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It Pertains to the Same

Old Tramway
Fight.

TREES aHD THE RAILWAY TRACKS.

EX-JTTD- DAVIS AND THE

HTJItLEY THYONS DAM-

AGE CASE.

John F. Colburn, Administrator of

tho Estate of Astonc Boss, Ap-

peals Prom Decision in

Circuit Court.

There seems to be no end in the liti-

gation of the Superintendent of Public
Works against the Hawaiian Tram-
ways Company. There are complaints,
answers, affidavits, counter affidavits
and supplemental affidavits. The whole
thing Is more confounding than the
hot weather.

The latest thing In the case is the
supplemental affidavit by William H.
Pain, manager of the company. Falnt
being duly sworn according to law
prevalent not only here but elsewhere
In America, deposes and says many
things. He says, among other things',
that if the track of the Hawaiian
Tramways Company were to be laid at
the place where the Superintendent cf
rubllc Works directs It to "be laid, be-

tween Richard street and the Gulick
1 jlldiag on King street, the side of the
itreot cars on the upper Bide would run
over the sidewalk three or four inches.
At that point the sidewalk Is very nar-
row and women pedestrians, In order
to circumnavigate the slow-propelll-

c:rs, would be forced to take the mid-

dle of the thoroughfare to the rulna-to- n

of their fluffy summer dresses.
Then, again, full-grow- n trees; trees

IT at have reached their majority, allow
ouly nine feet width of tho street to
Jay the track In or on. The track re-

quires fourteen feet of room, not onJ

for the frolicsome mules to glide over
but for the laying of rails.

Ex-Jud- ge Davis legal knowledge is
questioned in the bill of exceptions
filed by the defendant in the case or
liurloy Thyons vs. Canadlan-Austra-L.- m

Company.
After citing the litigation, tho bill

rays: "The defendant then excepted to
tho charge of the court to the Jury as a
vhole and particularly to tho follow-
ing portions thereof, to-w- it:

"The following paragraph, lf you

ronie to the conclusion from tho evi-

dence that on the 12th day of April.
3900, plaintiff offered himself in a fit
and proper state to be carried on board
the steamship Mlowera, one of the
Ktoaoiers of defendant corporation,
fr.im Honolulu to Victoria, British Co-

lombia, and other ports, and plaintiff
was ready and willing to pay the
I. roper and reasonable fare therefor, it
became and was the bounden duty of
defendant corporation to receive him
en board tho steamship Mlowera and
carry him as a passenger from Hono-- 1

ilu to Victoria and other ports, pro-Mde- d

there was -- accommodation and
convenience for him on board the said
vessel. The refusal of the defendant
corporation under such circumstances,
to so receive and carry him as a pas-sens- or

would be n wrongful act, for
which the defendant corporation Is li-

able in dnmages.' M

Robertson & Wilder for the steam-
ship company.

J. F. Colburn, administrator of the
estate of Autone Rosa, executor and
trusteo of Antonio Rodrigues. deceas-
ed, has appealed to the Supreme Court
from the decision of Judge Humph-
reys in the matter of the estate of A.
ltodrigues, on the ground of Impropex
evidence and that the charges allowed
rgainst said Antone Rosa, executor and
trustee of Antonio Rodrigues, deceased,
are improper.

The interrogatories and
to be propounded to Sarah

A. Berger In her suit against Charles
V. Booth and Charles S. Desky have
been filed. The whole case Is a tem-

pest in a teapot and against public lm-- l
rovemeats.
Mrs. Berger, who is a sister of Chas.

W. Booth, sold her Interest la the
mountain, now known as Pacific
Heights, to Booth for the su of $3,5W.
Booth then disposed Qf the properly
to Mr. Desky. Mr. Desky took the
uronerty when it was nothing but laa--

tana and rocks. Ho spent ?2S,0 in
improving it aad making it the saast
resident site in this Territory, an
possibly In the world. Aboat the time
air. Desky was agitating the laying of
rn electric" railway up Pacific Heights
Mrs. Berger brought her salt against
Booth, aakisg Desky, who was as

party, oae of the 6efea4aat&
.Mrs. Berger Alleges la her compJalat

that she dlia't receive esoagh awaey..
for her share la the wild asd deeolats
inottBtate. Mrs. fierger's suit la bo
way affects titles to Paclftc Heights
property.
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idly spreading all over the Tart Mon-
golian empire. All hopes of restricting
hostilities to the basts of the Pei-h- o

river in the north hare bees abandoned
and it is realized that before many
days are passed, all China, with Its
teeming population or 4OO,OO0,tH) will
be in a blaze of savage warfare against
foreign powers.

Boxers are already reported to be at-
tacking s.nd burning suburbs of Port
Arthur, Russia's great seaport naml
arsenal and terminal of the Trans-Siberi- an

line on the Chinese , coast,
while the costly construction tork A
the Muscovite railroad acrosr Man-
churia, has all been destroyed.

In Tonquin, which now belongs to
France, but which formerly constitut-
ed part of the Chinese empire, there
has bene an alarming revival of Chi-
nese outrages and attacks upon the
French settlers and military ttations
and of piracy on tho rivers, while Sir
Henry Blake Is stated to have cabled
that without strong relnforcem ;nts he
will be unable to defend the British
territory "of Kowloon on the mr Inland,
opposite Hongkong.

Naval as well as military mn who
have been stationed at Hongking do
not hesitate to assert that with Kow-

loon and the remainder of the prov-
ince of Kwantung in the hands of the
enemy, the safety of Hongkong would
be Imperiled. Indeed, the outlook is
very grave. Shanghai. Amoy, Nanking,
Hankow, and. Indeed, every European-America- n

settlement in China ia
threatened with the fate of Tientsin.

IT WAS SUICIDE.

Coroner's Jury So Decides in the
Case of Killer.

Tho mystery surrounding the death
of W. 13. Miller at Mokuleia ranch near
Waialua has been cleared np. It was
a case-o-f suicide pore and simp, e.

Deputy Sheriff Chillingworth vent to
the scene of the tragedy yesterday and
and after investigating the surroond-ing- a

was convinced tbatthe mr n had
killed himself. It isfresbmed (hat he
used a stick of giant powder to end his
life as his bead was blown clean off and
part of it was found several feet away
from the tent through which it had
been blown. From tho fact that no
one knew of the dead man ever aaving
quarrelled with anyone or that ae bad
any enemies It was pretty certaii that
he had not been killed for revenge.
As a sum of money was found in the
tent it was plain that he had net been
killed for gain.

The Deputy Sheriff is of the opinion
that 3Iiller placed the explosive in his
mouth and then exploded it.

The body was buried about thioefeet
from where it was found as it as so
badly decomposed it could not be
carried further.

A coroner's jury impanelled to sit on
tho case rendered a verdict of suicide.

ENGINE FQHTHE HEWSTEAMER.

IWALANTS 2CAOHTNEBT GOUS TO

VESSEL BUILDING.

Arrangements Made Will 2Cake i 'avlnsr

In Payroll. and Coal

BU1.

Considerable figuring has beec done
by the chief engineer of the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Comp: ny to
make use of machinery on harj, and
as a result the following change have
been made:

Tho engine which is now beiug taken
out of steamer Iwalani is too pc jverful

for her, from an economical stant point.
It will be sent to tho coast, wher , with
some slight alterations, an increase of
steam pressure and an increase cf rev-
olutionthe present one indicates horse
power of about 350 will be augmented
to, say 500 horse power, which will then
make it suitable for the required power

for new hull now being const ucted.
The boiler'now being taken out Df the
Iwalani is worn out so it will be thrown
away. The engine and boiler recovered
from tho wreck of the Kilohana, which
is to replace the present outfit nt the
Iwalani, will place the Iwalahi un the
same basis as Niihau. She will have
somewhat less power than her i resent
outfit gives, but her coal consumption,
repairs and attendance will be irreatly
reduced.

Two new boilers of the Scotca type
will take the place of the one being dis
carded. They will make steam lor the
augmented horse power of th new
hull. The Iwalani engine was con-
structed by the Risdon Iron Wcrks of
San Francisco a Ions time ago, but it
was so far in advance of its tim ihen
that it will be as neat a job as .ny of
the most modern compound engines
and as strong.

Space will be gained by putti ig the
KHohana outfit into the Iwalmi, as
well as economy.

An engine for the new hull will also'
be gained, which, taken together is the
reason for the changes beiag male.

A great saving in salarioe irill be
made by the change in the Bucninery
in the IwaJani. Her carrying capacity
will be increased by Mffy oracventy-fiv-e

tons and. her coal ooB&anption
greatly lessened The speed of the
Iwahml will.be reduced but she will be
sufficiently fast to auke her Ygular
tripe on the old schedule time.

The work of removing her aaachiaery
is going on at the coal wharf. Yfcstory
day shears were erected with which
toreeaeve the boiler aad havy parts of
the machinery.

Tarriterial Trarar Lasalag;.

The'yeara coeae aad the year gb,n

8idTho.F. Laseiag; the territorial
treasurer, yesterday, "tot it tewe't
ssi like! had be& iwrelT yere, yet
todayit te 1? yearssiaoe X cone to
thee klands. Adthr5wrf. faOfa-- .
hasidred trtem&i wbo eaaM to eoart-M- a

3Cr. LaasiBf ad to wiA fitiBiwy
ayay tyktraa ettk
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How French Officials

Were Saved From
Massacre.

SIE LEI TIE RELIEF PARTY.

AT.T. but XTVE WESS ESCORTED

SAFELY SACK TO

PEKTJTO.

The Leader a Former California Girl,

Who is Athletic. Cool

and a Good

Shot.

NEWr YORK, July 17. A Sun cable
from Berlin says:

The Tagliche Rundschau to-d- ay

published a letter written by Professor
von Braen of tne Peking University on
June 6. After describing the growth
of the Boxer trouble, he tells of the
barricading of the Hotel Peking by
foreigners on May 28, and of the wall
surrounding the compound of the
French Legation being broken in one
or two places, In order to afford means
for the women and children to reach
refuge in the event of an expected at-

tack being made. A number of engi-

neers who had been wounded in an
attack by the Boxers outside the city
brought the news to Peking of the
danger threatening French railway
officials.

The wives of the latter and the in-

trepid wife of the keeper of the Hotel
Peking, an American woman, took
matters in their own hands and or-

ganized a relief expedition consisting
of nine persons. M. Pichon, the French
Minister, secured for the little band a
military escort from the Chinese Gov-

ernment, and the expedition started
for the relief of the railway officials.
Von Braen describes the anguish of the
defenders of the hotel when Informa-
tion had been annihilated, and that this
tion had been annihilated, and this
would give the signal for a general at-

tack on the town of Cbang-Hsln-TIe-n,

for which place the expedition was
bound. Finally the expedition re-

turned, having successfully accom-
plished the object of the mission. Forty
Europeans who had been at Chang-Hsin-Ti- en

had fought 300 Boxers for
two days and two nights'. The expedi-

tion, whose moving spirit was a lion-heart- ed

American woman, saved all of
them except five, who were killed.

o

MRS. GHAMQT WELL MOWH

IN SAN FMNCISCO.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 19. The
plucky young American woman at Pe-
king, whom foreign dispatches describe
as chiefly instrumental in preventing a
massacre of foreigners, is a well-kno-

San Francisco girl, the sister of Super-
visor Eugene McCarthy of 565 O'Far-re- ll

street and for the past five years
the wife of A F. Charcot, proprietor
of the Peking Hotel and of the only
foreign store in the Chinese capital.

News had come to Peking early in
June of the peril of a company of
French railway officials at the town of
Chang-Hsln-Tie-n, and Mrs. Chamot,
aided by women In the different em-

bassies, organized a relief expedition
consisting of nine persons, for whom
the French Minister, M. Pichon, se-

cured a military escort from the Chi-

nese Government. The interpid Cali-

fornia woman went out as the moving
spirit of the little party. After a pro-

longed absence, which became agoniz-
ing to the friends waiting in Peking,
the rescuers returned, bringing wih
them forty Europeans, the survivors
of forty-fiv- e, who had fought oft 300

Boxers for two days and two nights.
Mrs. Chamot was Miss Lizzie Mc-

Carthy, a San Francisco girl by birth,
and bv education. On the 15th of lost
March she left thU city to rejoin her
husband in Peking, after a visit of a
year to her mother aaa brother ncre.
She is a fine type of the outdoor, ath
letic Western gin. sae is a chick, tavi
with both rifle and pistol, can row as
well as a man. can a?l boir like a
skillful yachtsman, and. according to
her brother's deacripUdB, is absolutely
fearless. Before she moved to China
she freaaeatly weat.to the Shell Mound
ranges with her brother and scored
bullseyea wltjt, relUbiUtr that snakes
it easily credlWrtmttf VnH prtve
no raeaa. adversary for a Borer.

Supervisor McCarthy spent eight
month ibot two yaw ago as the
guest of 1h sitter at the FskiRrHoteL
"It woald he almost 1poBte." he
said yesterday. 'ortk jople peaRed
HP la the legatio to fat aewsoat to
the world. Perioa who do boc under-
stand the-attsati- aak. 'Why fiont
they sead coariers ot3f they are sOU
alive? I waat toexpiaTa that the aa-ti- ve

servaBtaattached to the enbassles
are as well kaowa la that coanectloa.
as the XoreigB. represeatativeatkeia
eelvea, aad taafifc woaW, Be aaaaru-ea- s

aadalawat Impwctkahle for them
to atteapt'ts iearrywusaigir. fttraage
CSdaeae might fee feritedto attaapt tit
thing, test it te awe-tha- a likely that
they woaW prove fale to the traataad
keep "the awaeyjaad ta aieeaage with-
out !vin Pekiag.

"My brthr:ii-lair,xwa- ? en Ih
PekiaHoicl.. ftra'xwax 7ears
a(.i,ge, Mtk-MtMMB4!- ?e3
for' fortee,yeaiB. tefcfc
rwure. JraaaaMt'viMec; CilanrrtB- -
aatiy. aad haWt itM Traak of awadaria,

a-a- a year mj

by Li Hung Chang hlraselL His title,
howeTcr, will npt save his from any
fate that may befall the other foreign-
ers. "When the Imperial Government
finally permitted foreign Ministers to
reside in Peking a concessioa was also
granted for a store to supply their pe-

culiar needs, and a European hotel be-

came a. necessity for the accoamoda-tfo- n

of tourists. From a small alfair
intended as an exclusive accommoda-
tion to the Ministers and their house-
holds, the Peking; Hotel grew to be
quite an establishment.the only for-
eign institution In the great city of
2.000,000 people. .A bakeshop became a
necessary part of the hotel, and that
grew to be a regular bakery, supplying
all the legations. The store grew and
maintained a large stock. Upon the
store supplies the legations are now
probably subsisting. There Is more
danger of a lack of ammunition than a
scarcity of food.

"During the Chinese-Japane-se war
there was a definite plan among (he le-

gations to combine for shelter in the
French compoundrwhich Is right next
to the hotel, and to make a hole
through the wall that separates the two
properties. In that way it was believed
the foreigners could survive a siege
and be close to a base of supplies. The
recent telegraphic dispatches indicate
that the foreigners chose to concentrate
in the British compound. If they
sought that shelter they probably had
time to move the supplies from the
store and the hotel and prepare for a
waiting defense. The wells will furnish
sufficient water, though it is of poor
quality, and must be boiled before it
is drinkable.

FOB REFUGEES FROM CHINA.

Contributions Asked for Those Now
in Japan.

A considerable sum of money will be
forwarded to Japan "by thenext steamer
for the Orient, in aid of the refugees
from China. Mr. T. Q. Ihruni says
contributions are coming in slowly so
far, but are expected to pick up after
the stirring details of the recent atroci-
ties committed in the Flowery King-- ;
doni are received from the mainland-today- .

Besides the contributions re
ceived by Mr. Thrum, a good amount
nas been nandea in to W. w. Hall and
W. L. Hopper. Many of the contribu-
tors to the fund are strangers in Hono-
lulu. Every mite counts, and it is
hoped that enough mites will be handed
in by beirevolent people of Honolulu
to swell the fund to at least $2000.

Bona Bonds.
Arrangements are abouU completed

for the issue of $200,000 worth of bonds
by the Kona Sugar Co. The bonds
will bear interest at the rate osix per
cent and wilL be due in ten years and
payable in Jive years Bishop & Co.
and the Bank of California will place
the bonds, som5of which will be offered
here.

THE HONOLULU PLMUM

ONE OF THE GREAT PE0PERTI2S
NEAR THE CITY.

Costly Mechanical Equipment That Has

Been Placed on .This Great -

Property.

The Honolulu plantation is one of
the most prosperous In the vicinity of

the city. The growth of the cane is
vigorous and most thrifty. Two years
ago all this land was covered by lan-tan- a,

and now it is rich in cane and
most productive.

It is a very pleasant drive from Ho-

nolulu to this plantation, notably so
because it leads through the beautiful
and highly cultivated grounds of S. 1.

Damon. No more beautiful introduc-

tion to 'the Honolulu plantation could
be made or desired.

The period for cutting and milling on
this plantation is approaching, and a
magnificent new mill, perhaps the best
on the Islands, Is now in course of
erection. This new mill is 34x78 feet,
inclosed in steel, covered with corru-
gated iron. It is a nine-roll-er mill,
connected with a crusher driven by one
high-pressu- re Corliss engine of 500
horse-powe- r. The capacity of the mill
will be 150 tons of raw sugar every
twenty-fou- r hours. It is all complete
with Llllle evaporators and three vac-

uum pans with the continuous coil
system. There Is a Demlng apparatus
for clarification, twenty crystalllzera
and sixteen water-drlv- ea centrifugals
for extractlnFmolsture from the sugar.

There, are twelve filter presses, nav-i- nr

about 3600 square feet of filtering
surface.

The plant Is equipped with, six Heine
water-tub- e safety boilers, each with a
capacity of 250 horse-powe- r. All these
lead into one smokestack 150 feet high,
being-- self-contain- ed and lined with
brick.

This magnificent plant la equipped
with all modern pumps, sugar convey-
ors, packers and so on.

The water for running tbla. will fta
furnished by a JUsdon compound con-

densing engine (Corliss) with flywhecL
The Risdon Iron Works have fur-

nished, or are now furalshlag, paiBps
of the following capacity: ,Oae of

gallons a, day: oae of ?,SW,000
galloaa: one, of 2$,fr0e,0 galloas; oae
jQf9,0W;We galleas; oae of 7,e9e.000
ealloas.

These are triDie-expaaaio- B. crank
and flywheel pusaplag engines of the
most ecosoBucal type. They pump to
heights Tfaryiag freaJlrto SM.feeL.
These""are all eqaipped with Heine
safety hollers, carrylag areteaat pres-

sure of 175 posada to the square Jaca.

CaaKhacIaia-Jtaaaaarry-v

As the caaapaigB draws aar to its
close, aad. th-gra- eeMy-:for- . the.
fruitful wsassptlOB'oCpoUticaluacUv-lt- y

at bobc. awroaia;tiliwiirni
tet. see to'aaTe adttcSBast
reaMrkahie rewriat: Tht'th.Ltjrtl
party; a a party. as IkesmmjJmfmr--

,

aiUa-t- e taa'ttMaaary: that 'LswMalaK

"
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ITIM, DIED OF NWrHIE NHL

What the Result of Mr. Storey's Examination
of the Stomach Bavealed Found One

Grain of Morphine.
Kane, the last vf tim of the Palolo disaster; died of morphine poison

ing. It was not gin l ; yet kahuna unless kahuna served the poison that
killed Kane.

Mr. Shorey receir-- i the stomach, and his tests have developed that polsoa
was used intentions, y or unlntenQonaily and that the evidence is In sight
to prove murder.

Dr. Garvin haspv.blicly proclaimed the fact that morphine poison was
found In Kane's stoach.

Mr. Shorey, the tiemist of the Beard of Health, when seen at his resi-
dence last evening, said: "Yt3. I fouri'l morphine in Kane's stomach. Enough
to kill? I can't say. I found norphiae, perhaps a grain, but the system
might have absorbed more. I; is my judgment that Kane died of morphine
poisoning."

This being true, what Is the, Police Department doing? Where are their
detectives? Looking for murderers or watching flimsy violations of the
law?

Kane is dead. He was one of eight; eight that hare died. It was sup-

posed that all of these had died, either from alcoholism or a malarial condi-
tion. It is now proved that Kane died by opium poisoning. That being true,
the presumption is reasonable that all the other deaths were due to the same
cause.

"I am still at wojk on the contents of the stomach of Kane, and hopo
to complete the analy s soon," said Mr. Shorey. "Dr. Garvin Is quite right;
I found the poison, brt I have not goue sufficiently far to tell the whole
truth. Such examlnat." cs cannot be made In a day, you know. I discovered
the morphine poison incidentally. I was really not looking for it, but
came in the tests, and :herefore, It has to stand."

Dr. Garvin made ( e assertion in the open Board of Health that poison
had been found in tht body of Kane. The statement caused no commeut.
It passed as a matter .f course, because, perhaps, of the lordly manner and
superior bearing of t.e executive officer of the board. He said, after tha
meeting was over: ""iesl told the truth; we found the morphine poison.
And I have nothing else to say."

Meantime, doesn't this case suggest tOj the Board of Health a cause for
action? ""

. Are the lives of people of any consequence," kahuna or no kahuna?
If Kane died of poison, then tho presumption is reasonable that the other

seven Palolo colonists also died by the poisoners' art perhaps a kahuna.
The Board of Hea.th yesterday scarcely listened to Dr. Garvin's report.

That may have been due to hl3 man nerism the way In which he presented
the matter but surely it was entitled to consideration to larger and better
treatment

bury's government has been, on the
whole, a singular disapj,ointment; ana
that for the future two men alone wil
count in public life M.-- . Chamberlaic
and Lord Rosebery.

Lord Rosebery Is the n!y man whose
unrivaled knowledge of ifalrs and cyn-
ical experience of sta jsmen, whose
psychological Insight a.d cruel refine-
ment of phrase would uable him ti
deal damagingly with ifr. Chamber-
lain. He Is the only i .an who t
cope adequately with X . Chamberlain
without being coarse. So far, thes
two have not fallen ac k3 each oth?r
It cannot be long be : they arc
thrown definitely into r.r
conflict.

When Lord Salisbury h s once with-
drawn from the see t there is no
doubt that Mr. Cha .'crlain, if he
pleases, may be for a s ;ce the master
or tne empire. l ne i n tnignuy ite-- i

view.

Side-Arm- s for tl o Army.
Although the finding of the Board

of Army Ordnance Ofllc rs convened t
the Springfield Arsenal .o decide upon
the most efQclent and improved side
arm for the army hav. not yet been,
disclosed, it is stellevet. f om practical
tests recently conducted that the ver-

dict will be in. favor of an improved
automatic pistol and doing away with
the "revolver. The objeu in view ha.
been to secure a p!s;ol constructs'
without the revolver feature, as ex-

perience In the service has proved that
an escapement of gas upon the dis
charge of the cartridge in the case

decreases thf velocity wirts
which the bullet shouM be delivered
The practical trials wich have beit
held have borne out this theory, and
the adoption of the ad autageous fea-

ture that the- - magaxin can bo spee-'.-ll-y

charged with one operatl.cn, as
against the slow insert ti of catiridgeii
into the revolver cylin w. Is a strong
responsibility. "Washit" ian Stat

4

Nebraska and JT : Silver.

In 1897 Nebraska pai oS 19,CC),(Xa

of mortgages; in 1698, il's00O,0GO; last
year, $78,000,00O--a tota of $146,000,00?..!

In 1690 there was $176,WW,AM m mort-

gages in Nebraska, So the payment

in. the last three year in-th-at state
have been only $30,000,13 less thai ib

mortgage indebidaess of the
state ten. years ago. 51 anwhile ib
farmlands have greal'y increased U

value It ooaht to be nratty diflBeo,
for any Boan.or party to convince pc --

pie "who have been able, ojsanagethe
business in this fashiq. that tbeyarj
S5iffering and that wha tey seed ia r
currency system knocks to pieces and
in its place free silver ar 16 to 3. It
nnt nnlv- - ooeht to be Te'tysiiificTilv,
batitwillbedicttlt. lu fact, .we bu-lio- ve

it will be iaposibie.r-Iiid- - iaw'a.
" ,

"Who Xaaw?
Tour deposit la the savlag aaak is

aa object otiaterest., - "

Sunday te a day ofstegta ' tee oth-

er six. are week-day- ;

HrheaJhe a tarat 50 rain the am- -

hrelhi ia very oftea aslsdl ".

Wise Is the isaivida? xho hacks iix
frtead aad faees his sm$w.
v Swaai amyjfc a goc 'sisfviat,-,ot-;tf-

ygMaiBiir Maim a iu rtnr. t;

Lf 'aV5- -'

r

it

.uiinnmo III AIIIlll nrunstunrn
inununno in uniitA iitnuuif Utu

CHINESE EESXDEHTS OF HONOr.Tn.TT

TAKE ACTION.

Xhey Declare That tho Boxers Oaght" to
Bo Wiped Off tho

Earth.

Four thousand Chinese assembled at
the corner of Maunakea and Hotel
streets last night, where an Indignation
meeting was held to denounce the Box-
ers and the recent outrages In China.
"That's right," and "Down with the
savages!'1 were some of the shouts of
approval while the speaking was in
progress. The stand for the committee
and press was decorated with the Stars
and Stripes and the Chinese dragon.

Chu Gem, a prominent merchant,
presided as chairman, while some of
Jie prominent Chinese present were:

hu Gem, L. Ahlo, Chang Kim, C. Wi-na- m.

Hong Quon, Yee Chin, L. T. Chin,
W. T. Kwal Fong. L. Y. Lam Sal, Lin
jhen Chow, Ng. Chan, Wong Shin

ing, C. T. Akana, Lau Tang
The following resolutions, which

vere presented by Chang Kim and
seconded by W. Y. Kwai Fong, carried
by acclamation:

"Resolved, That we, the Chinese citi-
zens atfd residents of Honolulu, Terri-
tory of Hawaii, extend our profound
sympathy for the loss of life which
has been Inflicted upon me citizens of
the United States in China by the Bor-
ers, and denounce said Boxers as mur-
derers and outlaws. We denounce and,
condemn the Boxers and all those aid-
ing and sympathizing with, them, and
we earnestly hope that order may be
restored without delay and all those
connected with these outrages may be
speedily punished.

"Resolved. That a copy of these reao-Iutiona.- be

forwarded to His Excellency,
Wu Ting Fang, at Washington. D. C
to be by him presented to the Depart-
ment of State of the United States, and
that be forward a request to His Ex-
cellency, LI Hung Chang, and other
governor-genera- ls la China, to exert
every effort to protect life and prop-
erty of all foreigners In Kwang Tong
and other provinces.

"That a copy of .this resolution be
f nrtxtnfwl tn Clnvornnr Ramfnrrf "H TJMe

of the Territory of HawalL
ra, Chasg.Xiaj, Hong Quob.

Joseph Goo Kim, Kg. Chan. Chu G--

fchairaaar T2 T. Chin (secretary ,
coBsalttee."

There were- - seven or eight speeches.
The Boxers were vigorously coadessed
by the speakers, rao deaoaaced them
as devils, savages, aad declared that
sach leads as. the Beserr aad their
foUowlag shoald aot be allowed to ex-

ist;: that they shosld he wiped off tha
earth.
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ANOTHER- - WAR OF EDUCATION.

It. really begias to look, as If the
wora W'weald aed to prepare itself for a
ta8s wkk"ta Calaeae alphabet. Db

HE ST HOT

fuiyoEn
Contains Two Hundred

and Eighty-Thre-e

Cases.

tie m mmmi umim.
LIST OP THE CRIMINAL CASES

TO BE TKIED BT
JTJB.Y.

Of the Civil Causs Those of As-

sumpsit Lead the List
Many Actions in.

Ejectment.

The court calendar for the next term
of court, which opens Monday. Auguat
S. Is the longest and most pretentious
In the history of jurisprudence la Ha
waii, whether under the monarchy or
republic Not only Is the calendar Ion;
in the list of cases, but weighty with
the vast property interests involved ia
litigation.

There are 2S3 cases on the calendar,
divided as follows: Criminal cases for
jury, 23; civil causes, 260.

The following aro the criminal cases:
Repubtic of Hawaii vs. Kalauki As-

sault and battery; appeal from Dis-

trict Court of Honolulu.
Republic of Hawaii vs. Alapakl

Practicing medicine without license;;
appeal from District Court of Hono-
lulu; for sentence-Republ-

ic

of Hawaii vs. T. Halaluhl
Assault and battery; appeal from Dis-

trict Court of Honolulu.
Republic of Hawaii vs. Torano Dis-

orderly person; appeal from District
Court of Honolulu; for sentence.

Republic of Hawaii vs. R. A. Faulk-enbe- rg

Larceny, second degree; np-pe- al

from District Court of Honolulu. .
Republic of Hawaii fS. M. M. Pavao
Carrying concealed weapon; appeal

from District Court of Honolulu.
Republic cf Hawaii vs. Charles

Downing Murder, second degree.
Republic of Hawaii vs. Manuel

Souza Assault and battery; appeal
from District Court of Honolulu.

Republic of Hawaii vs. Charles
Downing Assault with dangerous
weapon; appeal from District Court of
Honolulu.

Republic of Hawaii vs. Charles
Downing Assault and battery; IP-pe- al

from District Court of Honolulu.
Republic of Hawaii vs. C. Lomba

Milk adulteration, appeal from Dis-

trict. Court of Honolulu.
Republic of He vail vs. J. B. Dias

Fast or heedless '.riving; appeal from
District. Court of Honolulu.

Republic of Hawaii vs. Ah Wal Lar:
ceny, tlrst4nSgree. . , .

Republic of Hawaii vs. Koleka (vi)
Sorcery; appeal fron"--' District Court
of Honolulu.

Republic of Hawaii vs. F. C. Par-

kerGross cheat: appeal from District
Court of Honolulu.

Republic of Hawaii vs. S. J. Cam-
pbellNuisance; appeal from District
Court of Honolulu.

Republic of Hawaii vs. Ishl Haza.-br- o

and Ishl K. Hazabro Assault" with,

dangerous weapon; appeal from Dis-

trict Court of Honolulu.
Republic of Hawaii vs. Frank Bar-r- at

Fast or heedless driving; appeal
from District Court of Honolulu.

Republic of Hawaii vs. Lee Yak Un-

lawful possession of opium; appeal
from District Court of Honolulu.

Republic of Hawaii vs. Jolin Antonc
Uttering forged document
Territory of Hawaii vs. Amlmoto

Murder, first degree. .

Territory of Hawaii vs, Kane Rob-

bery.
Republic of Hawaii vs. Kaapana

Mayhem.
In the civil calendar there are fifty

cases brought against Insurance com-nanl- es.

Most of the plaintiffs are Chi
nese firms. The cases are the outcomo
of the big Chinatown-blaz- e on the 20th
of January last. The attorneys for the
Insurance "companies say the corpora-

tions will fight the cases to the bitter
end.

From glancing at the calendar ono
would Infer that married life, at least
in Honolulu, is a failure. There are
fourteen divorce cases.

There are of assumpsit cases 101;
ejectments. 50: .replevin. 5; quieting
title. 11; damages, ; covenant, i; iresr
pass, 16: breach of contract. 1; selling,
liquor without license, 1; summary
possession, 1; Tiolatlng Board of
Health. 4; order granting prooaw m
will, 1; order refusing probate of will.
1; polygamy, 1; violating bulldins
regulations. 1: disorderly persoa, 1;
malicious prosecution. 3; actios on
contract, 1; debt, 2; seduction, 1; false
imprisonment, 1; case. 2; contract, 1.
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Selections of a Bachelor.

If a thin woman Is rich, she Is only
slight

The closer you get to her the more
faraway look a girl gets.

A man's ambltlca Is to be aoted; a
woaun's to be sotleed.

No man knows what It means to
succeed with a woman till he has failed
with oae. .. .

A womaa caa coaceal her age. bat
when a maa plays golf he has got to

'show his legs. !

The best way for a wessaa to geL
rid of a raaa she doesn't like her hus-ha-sd

to like Is to treat hiss too ake.
There is never aay hope for a ass

.after his wlf gels so she thlaka afce
can plek at his clothes best fdraisi.

If a atta apologised to coaipaay for
his wife's cooking half as much as shs
does arsef. she-- woald go koate to her

otker. r
0

Half the titae waea a au Iks to
his wift h. does It hecaase he kaows
he eaa, get tip a story thai will soaad
x let sacra reasoii&We to her. than the
wuu ;- - ' ,i--X.
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WEATHER YESTERDAY.

Mhrtin9i Trj atre 7t deirs
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at J P. JL, ..
Vcm Dw Poiat for the Dar 8L
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FORECAST TO B TO DAT.

Ctar 4r vtth MrM trade.

If the native, Kane, was killed by
poison, as Chemist Storey tells, who
titled bfm?

Under the "guise of organizing

"unions" the walking delegate Is in
Honolulu. 'Tis true, 'tis pity; and pity
t!s, 'tis true.

Fouryeara bro the Democratic party
fayored an income tax. This year it
didn't: There ure too many Demo-

cratic millionaires now.

It may seem hard to some people to
adopt present rules of the courts, but
It is essential that all court papers be

in the English language.

Bets of 4 to 1 that McKiuley will be
President have already been

made. A New York Republican, who
had $10,000 to wager, at 3 to 1, fonnd no
enthusiastic Democratic takers.

Tho Democratic party is no longer
drawing inspiration from the memories
of .Teffersou and Jackson. These
names are not to be appealed to in
conducting nn n cam-

paign.

It uwy be assumed with n good
degree of confidence that this campaign1!
will not bo ns profitable for Mr.Bryan
na wus tho last. The peojtlo will be
slow to part with their good money to
hear hard luck stories.

That will be a great assemblage at
the drill shed Saturday night when tlie
Republicans of Honolulu hold their
flrst public meeting. With the fine pro-
gram arranged, practically everybody
iu town will attend, women as well as
men.

Tho reasons why the members of the
legations In China killed the women
and children when defeat was Inevit-
able can readily be understood when
ono reads the description of how the
Chinese torture their victims, as pub-

lished on another page of to-da- Re-

publican.

Tho horocs of the world are not all
men by any means. No one can read
of the daring rescue of the French rail-wa- y

officials near Peking by a partv
headed by .Mrs. Chamot, nn American
womjin. without tho blood tingling
through the veins at such heroic action.
All honor to American women, the
fairest, as well as the bravest, In tha
.world.

A stakeholder who refuses to turn
over.money on the judges decision can
bo proceeded against In the courts for
the sum. Is a rule ot law governing
sporting events, as laid down In tho
States. Any man who knows anything
whatever ot sporting events and sport-
ing rules must know that the decision
of a Judge or referee is final, and there
is no appeal from it.

It would seem as though the authori-
ties had a duty to perform in the death
of Kane, tho last of the Palolo valley
victims. Dr. Garvin says poison was
found iu his stomach, and Dr. Shorey,
whb tftn give Garvin "cards and
spades" on matters of this sort, con
firms the statement. Therefore, It is
entitled to credence. Then, who ad-

ministered the poison? And why?

Every public improvement in the
way or extending and broadening the
streets of this city adds to the value
of the land through which the street
passes. Superintendent McCandless
takes a very proper stand In adhering
to this principle. Why should the
government pay so-call- ed damages to
a man for a public Improvement, whose
property has been beneSted by such
Improvement?

A recent corouer's jury on Maul evi-

dently did not think much of tho testi-
mony of a goverasaent physlclas. The
learned medico, la his tesUraoay, .gave
the cause of death as "fatty desesera-tio- n

ot the .heart, accelerated by the
excessive use ofvlatoxlcaats.aa4 th
fool jury at oece returned a verdict
that deceased came to Ttis deth by fall a
lag off his horse while iatextcsted.
Just think of tc

When, the Iran Chancellor Bismarck
was yrcattng hferepromive mwjmns

i '.
. Ik the ReieheUs alet the coeqwared

coJowks ot Alscc & ljocrxlr, e- -

IM4 the mbUfwUeit of th Gcalaue for the Freaefe la Wl! sehooie
swd ptibtcowrts ana jwWIe oes, a

! 4dMd that "the wMWriitte jof lh
loiil i aijloiamry to th W tf Mj

;atlc.".H frthr dtUml thtt to
wU .vwt 0mijf tir gst,s

only be one people frith one Sag, hut
one people frfth one langsase. Tic
wisdom ot the great Bismarck's atti-

tude Is seen by-- Use posltloa Germany
has assumed ,3a tee world. From a
weak confederation of petty stiles
thirty years ago she is now a united,
powerful "nation. In the very forefront
of the world powers. What was neces-
sary for the German states to make
them a great nation is also necessary
for the United States. It mast be a
country not only with one Gas. but
with one language, and that the Eng-

lish language.

Havana's Eorward Step.

"Ihe new charter of Havana gives the
local government control of a large
list of municipal functions with which
neither the central nor the provincial
authorities can interfere. The subjects
ot jurisdiction include the granting of
franchises and concessions. Until
Cuba adopts a constitution, at least.
Havana will have a greater degree of
home rule than any city on the island
ever had and more than many muni-
cipalities of the United States enjoy."
Buffalo Reporter.

The American administrators of
Cuba, since the close of the Spanish-America- n

warhave found out the need
of municipal government for Havana.
But that city does not and never did
stand more in need of municipal gov-

ernment than does Honolulu. Like
this city. Havana has bectf"rnled by the
authorities of the entire Island of Cuba.
Tho Governor-Genera- l of the colony
was as supreme as was the President
of this republic.

Centralized power was the rule, and
those in authority always opposed any
move toivard local
just at has been, and is now being done
in Hawaii. The people had no voice
in government, and ib was not intended
that they should, those in authority
being determined to hold affairs in
their own hands so as to control every-
thing iu the interest of a. few.

That is where tho shoe pinches now
iu the movo towards municipal govern-
ment in this city. With municipal
government a little coterie of office
holders will not have a perpetual grip
on affairs to tho oxclusiou of a clroice
by the people.

A woman reader of The Republican
sends a letter of inquiry to this paper.
In which she says: "While in Califor-
nia and Now York I attended the Re-

publican campaign meetings of 'OG wltn
my husband. Is it permlssable for a
woman to attend the Republican meet-

ing to be hold at the drill shed?" So

far as we can see, there is certainly
no reason why a woman should not at-

tend the Republican meeting at tho
drill shed Saturday evening. In fact
at the meeting of the general commit-
tee on Saturday last the subject of
having women turn out to the meeting
was discussed, and it was practically
agreed that a section of the drill shed
should be especially reserved for them.
It is right" and proper for women to
take an Interest in politics and politi-
cal affairs, and so far as The Republi-

can is concerned, it would be glad to
see every seat in the drill shed filled
with women Saturday night and the
men occupying the standing room. Per-

mlssable for women to attend a an

meeting? Indeed it is, for Re-

publican meetings are always proper
and properly conducted.

Five hundred million dollars would
bo expended in the United States in
establishing shipyards and in building
ships if tho shipping bill were passed.
If it fails, this country will keep on
spending $200,000,000 a year iu paying
foreign ships for doing whatAnierieau
ships properly protected wouliL. do.
The Republicans favor American ships
for American commerce, but the Demo-
crats are opposed to legislation that
will cause their construction. The
Democrats favor, rather, the purchase
of foreign ships with which to revive
Americau shipping upon the seas.

Prince David's "good friend,"
Cleveland is still dis-

gusted with the Democratic iarty, be-

cause of Its 16 to 1 plank. What he
thluks of bis former partner, Adlai
Stevenson, for running on that plank,
or what ho thinks of David's associate,
John H. Wise, who voted to fasten the
16 to 1 planlc on the party, is not re
corded.

i
Pacific Cable a Necessity.

(From Philadelphia North Amrelcari.)
The short-sighte- d policy of Congress

In refusing to authorize the construc-
tion of a Pacific cable Is made more
obvious by the International troubles
in, China. Not that tho mere passage
of the bill would have helped matters
as they stand to-da- y, for the laying of
the submarine telegraph lino will re
quire at least three years. "Rut the lu-aci- ioa

of Coagress, which was dae al-

together to a false sense ot cconomy
taat kept dowa appropriations for po
Htical reasons la a Presidential elec-
tion year, defers by so much the com-
pletion of the work.

The Seaate, la a half-heart- ed way,
took up the questioa and parsed a
measure aaklag available ?J,WetW3
forbaildia&a Govenuaeat cable to the
Hawallas Islands. In the House, how-
ever, the hill was blocked by order of
Speaker Headersott aadjreferred to the
cowwuiee oa imersiaie aaa roresgu
Ceaueerce, whch had already reported
favortHy the SteermaiKWll Providian
for ta payawst of a targe subsidy to

private eoapaay ior tweaty years.
Ir the short session of leas th&a. out.

haadrei daysMtest wiater the, difc-Sc- s

between the advocates of a. sb-Hdte- d

ahte and those. fxvorlBS Got--,

&ntHit ownership must be, sattied.
3a the Jft'reth CoareaafwlU
aav, to kfft from the begiaaiag agala.
rht.wHW mB the teas of, aother
fHit's tiia, aad atlll fertar Wraat
il th dy wlwe the l!n!td3tat wiU
tava direct cojnua5cark withtat
Ortt w have prmaaatly aaaexed,
ta Hawaiian Islaad and occupld tfi
PMItmrtaes, UMU th 'Borar uprtahMf
listitrbd tr relatioaa with Chiaa cmr
Jmd l'tht qoartw had bea rapldty

Siberia iave grows wcaderfally It
past fire years.

To keep pace with ils comiae
expaasloa our basines- - Interests r
fcsre rab&era facilities of commas
tion at fair charges, a-- jd la The d
tlon of oar naval and bz& forces ar
the sa We should ba.v exclusive
trol c the transoeeai. : wires. T
national needs have frvm disease,
the President In. two EJ3ages, and
country understands u an. fully,
gress should act promfiiy and wit
regard to private inter sts. If the --

four years should pro- - e to be as
QBCtlve of --momenloor events as
bean the past two 7 ars. and" t
present Ladications thf Jianges In
will be rapid and or.sasive. we
have reasca to regret jar diiatortx
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Prominent Per .onages.

'The friends of Am.lle Rives, .re
novelist, deny that sh Is a wrecj
has been widely state. She is liv a
secluded life in the Be Ridge n: u-- -r

tains, they say, not ecaase of
health, but because sh. is hard at . rk
on a new novel.

Two of the seven professors at ae
West Point Military Academy --

born
re

at Akron, Ohio, & i were app- - u- -
ed from that Congre' ilonal clstr .

Colonel Fiebeger, prr.'essor of c

and Colonel Edgerton, .0-fes-

of mathematics.
Count Leo Tolstoi is greatly h: red

in his literary work by his two da li-

ters. Tatjana-- and Mfcha. "Hoyt er
sreat I may be as a r lvelist," he
recently, "I am much rrreater as : jt-i- n

ter writer and proofr .der, becau
these things my chil en are so , 4lt
an assistance to me."

At the Italian electi aa there w be
some strange parliamentary can-cies- . .a- -

Mascagni, the cc nposer, Is ' 35
to run at Pesaro, and .ninks he w. oe
elected. He intends to joinD'Ar 31- -
zio In forming a "gnjp of "int c- -
tuals" in the Legislature. At Fern it
is proposed to put up Ermete Nov ili,
the actor. x

Sir Arthur Balfour, nephew of re---st

mier Salisbury, and wo has been t
Lord of the Treasury nd several er
things, is forging to t.. front as I ne
Minister of the enrjire. An r; Ml
of the conservatives end war par-Engl- and In

to the county is possil at
an early date, and in ie event of rd
Salisbury's, favoring such action ais
retirement is expecteA

General Miles and the Ohio x y.

A school boy out in Ohio rec- - tly
wrote a letter to Gen ral Miles, as. ng
for an expression of opinion or. .he
relative merits of Napoleon, on
Moltke and Welling n --as so', rs.
General Miles promp ty replied, . he
does to all Inquiries, . nd this wet re-

ceived this appreciate acknow

"Permit me to tharJc you for . mr
kind letter in reply t my questi of
the world's great generals. I w; al-

ways keep it as a rec Inder that , ive
in a grand country, where its , eat
men wilf take valuab time to ax yer
a school boy's requc.t. Wishing ou
success, which means happiness, . .m,
your friend,

"JOHN TRISLER, J" '

Commercialism in England
England, it would sem, has 1 un

to import one of the most unplet :nt
forms of American enterprise, the
rifice of the revered rnd beautift
the dollar. Already, I jfore Rich;: D.
Blackmore, the novel: t, has been id
five months, the market garden ar
chard near Teddlngtc :, which he
so dearly, have been 1 ut up Into b Id- -
ing lots.? Baltimore J.'ews.

Y

Captain Efarary Safe.

The War Departmei 1 has heard
Captain J. P. Mallory of the arm-centl-

y re-t-o

detailed on a secret missi-Chin- a

and supposed 10 be at Ft-H- Off.
was at last accouLts in Yokoh ua.

He is engaged in I00L ag up filibt er- -

ing expeditions to tin Philippines Jid
is inspectirig British ..rmymetho in
China. Army and Navy Register.

ARTILLERY FOR THE

CHINESE SEP, JE.

WASHINGTON, Juy 1C Tw-- . :y-J- ic

two thousand men v. ill compris
force the United Sta.es will put j to
China. It is understrod that Gei. ral
MacArthur has been called- - upo for
between ten thousanc and twelve 3U--
sand men, the number depending 'on
tho regiments select' !. and thej III
comprise all arms of te service.

In view of the repo from Ti sin
today, showing the. eed ot art
instructions were se;'t to Major ja-r- t-

eral Shatter, commat . ing the D
ment of California, di ecting him 36-J- I-.

lect four batteries of the Third
lory and direct them prepare fc 31--
mediate transportatk ' to China, he
batteries of the Thirc Artillery, --

General
ch

Shatter pro .ibly will t ct.
arc A, C, I and O. Bakery C-i- s a Jht
battery and the other- - are foot b'
ies, but there will b no dlfiicu'
providing them with field piece nd
siege guns. These h cteries will ail
with 500 marines on Lis transport " la-a- rt

cock, which will lea the latter
of the month.

Alrone Shculder.
A lame shdulder is usually causi hy

rheumatism of the mc3cies,and au he
cured by a few appllcationsof C

berlain's Pain-Ualr- For salOib-deale- rs.

and druggists Benson, f itk
& Co.,.5eBeral agent,. Hawaiian
ritory.

rTftjjta-sa.Ra-rs- fss f.a Ks 5a; ?a - ?a.:
s ?cs M m ps pa-s- Ps ?a J Pa-- Si

If ytm want to rent 4 Itouse. - ,"

If you waut to bay s lionsc.

It yon want to sell joar house.

If yon w&ut to xeht four lioeser.

If vojve sometlic jr to &etft

Rti" up.
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Jeattle lafpier
The hug inked
"kepois."
We can now fill

" tt

L0VEJ0Y & CO,
19 Nuuanu Street.

E
-- -

iSsatatsajtiaiSitiiSiisji
We are showing ihe Largest

Assortment of

European Rus
We have ever handled at

prices that cannot bo re-

peated, as the present
Duty, on these lines is

prohibitive. They com-

prise:

TtfESTRY, UMI'JSTEi, KIOKBMIH-STE- R,

VELVET PILE, KIKGS- -

WOOD, DiG D4G, ili BODY

BRUSSELS in CENTER, SOFA and

DOOR MATS, UW and STAIR

C&RPET in Tapestry, VELVET

PILE and BODY BRUSSELS, in

Great Variety.

JPMESE JUTE BUBS, STRAW M&TS

and MATTING, Li'iOLEUM, OILCLOTH,

G0G0& FIBRE MATTING, DOOR

HATS aiwa s on hand at

LWJ DRDfIN
HO, 10 '0KT5T.

w
If B

E. BI7EHS,

sir Eia3ISq

Stocks i

OFFICE CORN F.R KING

AND BETHEL STREETS

TOR SALE.

A spleitdid large lot on

Beretania Street near Miller

Street is offeved at a bargain

for a shorftime only. "For full

particulars crll at my office.

""

-- FOR SALE.

Leasehold, 18 years, paying
20 net on selling --price, a

first class invostnient.

OR SALE.

A large piece of property
iu Chinatown yery cheap.

FOR SALE.

A beautiful4oine, Waikiki,
lot 75x120, only 3500.00, on

easy terms, a snap.

FOR SALE.

Lots ,aiid bouses and lots
in all .part ol Honolulu,

J. H. HSHER.& CO.,

Members of Honolulu lxchange

Stock' and 3oHd Brokers

4U FOR0? STMaU.

Advance 3fede on: Appwroi Serity

Metropolitan Meat Co.

108KIHSmBBT.
S -- jr. WAXIER. -
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ybQlocftta sad Rg bit; , . ,
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Beer I ' C8lRSr at
-

fir has arrivri tx

tfce long fell want.
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BISHOP & CO.

BANKERS.
TRANSACT A GENERAL BANK

ING VND EXCHANGE
BUSTNESS.

Commercial and Travelers' Letters of
Credit issued, available in all the

Principal Cities of the "World.

INTEREST allowed on fixed deposit
Three Months 3 per cent. j?-.a-

Qum;
Six Months 3J percent, jwrajiumn;
Tvel-- e Months ft per cent. m

annum.

BISHOP & CO.,
SflttlflGS BflHK

Office at banking buildiu? on Mer
chant street.

Savings Deposits will be fee-ive-

and Interest allowed by this Bn k Si
4 per cent, per annum.

Printed copies of the Rules and
maybe obtained on ap lie

tion.

BISHOP & CO,

LA US SPRECKELS. m. G. Ill A IN.

Claus Spreckels & (!o,y

Bankers.
HONOLULU. - - - fl.T.

San Francisco Agents The Nt vada
National Bank of San Fragcif so.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON -
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevad,Nu-tiona- l

Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of Lon

don, LW.
NEW YORK An, ricau ExcKuige

National Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonoais.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND VOKOHA 1A

The Hongkong and Slsingbai Biv king
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUS'RA
LIA Bank of Now Zealand. .

VICTORIA AND VANCOTJViR-Ba-nk
of British North Amerio. .

TBANSACT A GENEEAI. BAN: TNO
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS .

Deposits Received. Loans Ma o on
Approved Secnrity. Commercia and
Travelers' Credit Issued. Bills o Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECJjnONS PBOMPTLT ED

FOB,

W(OIMIECBM
LIMITED

SubMribed Capital Tlpii 24,W, OOO

Paid Up Capital --

Rescrveirund

Yen 1S,00 ,000
- . "Ven S,0O-,0O-

HEAD OFFJ&S - - - Vokoiama
The bank 'iuysan& receives fo col-

lections B'ils of Exchange, J?sues
Drafts and setters of Credit and tmn?
acts a general banking business.

Agency Yokohama Specie Bar.
NewRepublicBuilding', Honolulu. LT.

Silent Barber St op
SEVEN XTRgT-CXAB- S BATtBEJ 3.

Arllnstoa Block, : : :. Ho jl St

JOSEPH CTBITAXDXZ, Fr

OAHURAtLWAYANDlANDGO.

WBSSmt
' TIHIE TABLE.

From ami. After laaoary 1, 1 300.

OtJTWARD.
DaSr Sfir D1t D&Br OaSy

94&ttdL
Sss,.-- - - it-- pjk.Hintift8ttltt , 7d 9: lists 3JJ 35

Pearl aw S : 11M 3:7 1J
. ' vim ism t :- .. U ,T
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1900 Electro Gas
OX TOUR

or
PHCIF1C

FORT STBXST.

Bv the

Fresk Apples .
'

Xaval .Oranges . .". S
LemoiiK , ;-

'-
--

'
-' 'Grapes

- ;

,". :..:"" '
"C

.

"

Celerr
.Cauliflower

CYCLE

--AUSTRALIA.'

Lamp

Bicycle Carriage.

AGENTS.

Just Received

.

Ref
Frozen and Fish

Faucy Creuiii Oheoso"(iu foil)
Smoketl Saliuou and Halibut1

Cervelnfc'

Gruenhaens' Ghocolates

HENR.Y MAY

TWO BIG! STORES
THE WATERHOUSE ST0RE,THE MclNTYRE STORE.

Bethel Street, Telephone 24 ! Cor King and Fort Sts. Tel 22

kfA PEERLESS AtVi
L( PRESERVING rjsl

PAINT Y4W

No More No ! No Ft es !

150 Double bedsteads, with mattress
pillows complete, SC.

100 best quality high beds, 7.
50 White Enameled iron beds, brass

3C.
500 Pillows, from 25c up: feather pil-

lows 75c.
Extra high meat safes, half price, from

32.50 up.
Books lent to read, 5 cents per

-

OF SODA,

- ?iS

:

Htlt'-- It -- "" " -

CO.,
SOLE

Tucnip3
rigoratetl 'Pdullrj

Oysloni

Sausage.

trimmings,

'

; fc,
(Asstd. - varietios)

Bliimsk(JssW- - variotios)
.Peaches

"1. Apricots.

.

& CO., Ui

I Bedroom sets. 7 nieces, straight from
the factory, 22.

Mattresses of every description, woo ,
excelsior, hair, fibreretc, from $2 up.

Mirrors, nil sires, prices and styles,
from 10c to 510.

Hanginjr Lamps, lanterns, crockery
tinware, hardware", etc, at less thna
Chinaman's prices.

volume. 2000 books to choose from.

RIES.
--'

OADSTIG. SODA.

and OILS

ir Ltd.
t)HH$m&&mf

Furniture at San Francisco Prices
Duty ! Entry Cluirgos Consul

Therefore we will give our customers the benefit.

and

L. S. MATHEWS & SON",
Between Fort and Nuuanu streets. .. Jfo. 0 Beretania street.

BY THE BAMS ' C. PFLLTGERM AAT) "M. B. WKOX,"

We'Have ReeeLved a Large Assortment of

Morton's and
Grosse- - & Blackwell

v
BIGMIBONATB

COREJJGATED IRON, RIDGING, .Etc., CLIENT and
FIREBRICKS, CARBOLINIUM, STOCKHOLM

TAR, BUCKETS, TUBS, TINPLATES,
SAUCEPANS, TEAKETTLES, Etc

Hagkfeli)
Tj' " i.Mw.11tfVAw1

M- -

LT

Do.,

& nRlrT.Aa
-- A sf -- --, - i--- T
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AILEY'S
IKE
ITS

STEARNS
FIRST CLASS AT SAN

T
m
u" U.

T r.

.Sl "

--- -- - rr .in ia tfillnlUT

5ol jei?t agd Fjepnegtative of tl?e

2ompai?y ii Jteuaiiai? Islands.

onraini & Wrii'M
DfetributorHack Tires,

FORT

398
P. O. BOX'441

BICYCLES

FRANCISCO PBICIS.

STREET.

For

PmeisHTaatic Tyres

Representative Here,

BAILEY'S HONOLULU CYCLERY COMPANY, Ltd,
227, 229, 231 King Street.

REOPENING OF

Meiiaii Bit Goods Association

420

Special Offer

Reopening Week.

Lafesf
" Designs in Shirt Waists Pique and

Covert Cloth Skirts,

Tho now mnnagomont wish to caUattcntioi to the fact

that it will cany a full line of Dress Goods.

Come and See for Yourself,

1

' 0. H- - Walker
JUVItfAGE.

j JT

OOL--D

BEVERAGES
iUPERIOR

ANIMATING

TELEPHONE

LUSCIOUS
CARBONATED FOIMADRINKS

(SODA WATER)

NUTRITIOUS DELICIOUS REFRESHING

IN THE HIGHEST DEGREE PERFECT

. Great Variety of Flavors Novelties Added Frequently

Our Vichy a Special Feature
Natural Fruits Our Own Selection

Oiii' Ice Cream "par excellence'Th e Finest

FOUNTAIN, COK. FORI t HOI EL STS.
Noted as the Coolest Corner m Town

j .

Benson, Smith & Co,--, -- ltd.
SHIPMENT OF

GOLF and STANDARD SHIRTS
JUST OPENED,

IWAKAMFS,
ROBINSON BLOCK, Hotel Street,

Read The Honolulu Republican.,

kifltiitaiit8'

THE HONOLULU

mm mm
lifilClJ CHSF.

Outclass All Other Peo-

ple in Their
Cruelty.

ABE LOWER. THH THE iHIMiLS.
J

2TETH0DS OF "PBZPASEG" A

CELESTIAL TICn2: F03
TBIAL. ,

Slow Torture Producing the Host
Awful Suffering- the Favor-

ite Means That Are

Used.

Or ail cations and tribes and races
on the face o the earth to-da- y the Ch-

inese are the most cruel, the most de
voted to fearfnl tortures of those in
their power, and the most adept in de-

vising ever new forms of martyrdom
for the objects of their hatred.

In their most simple cruelty they arc
lower thanhe animals, says the Xew

York Press. If they merely delighted
in torturing, one might say it was a
perversion. But they do not merely
delight in it They torture living cre-

atures, from rats to man, as a simple
matter of course, and the native vic-

tims accept it equally as a matter ot

course. There is something supremely
terrible in the matter-of-fac- t, .stolid
way in which they subject a prisoner
to demoniac pain with as much readi-

ness as a magistrate in New .York
would sentence a man to spend ten
days "on the island."

To begin with, there is the whipping
and scourging with bamboo rods. This
is so common a method of "preparing"
a Victim for trial that it is hardly con-

sidered punishment, much less torture.
Yet the bamboo is laid on hard enough
to bring blood at each stroke, and.
especially when it is applied to the
soles of the feet, the victim often faints
from pain and loss of blood combined
One can hardly enter a Chinese court
of "justice" without witnessing a
flogging.

The mildest punishment that ir
known to the simple and kindly off-

icial Chinese soul is the cage or C.m-gu- e.

Its principle is that of all Chi-

nese punishments slow tortur. A Chi-

naman would take no artistic pleasure
in anything that killed quickly or that
readied its culmination of pain quick
ly. His victim must suffer a little more
each hour. In that way he makes his
delight last long, and can keep a whole
string of wretches to charm him by

their slow dying for months. If he
killed thjju at once his fun would T

over too soon.
The Cangue, then, is formed to keep

the agony of the penitent up for
months, till madness or death ends Lis
sufferings. It is a delightfully simple
thing so simple that there is nothing
at all terrifying about it at first. It
is merely a large frame of wood, with
a collar in the middle. It weighs about
fifty pounds, and is so made that it
can be locked around a man's neel:.
When it is so locked it rests directi-
on the muscles of the neck and on the
bones of the shoulders, and it is so
constructed that it cannot be shiftea
even a tenth of an inch, nor can the
weight be relieved with the hands. In
addition, the collar has a 'sharp rim
underneath. At first the victim does
not suffer much, except from incon-
venience. He is turned loose as soon
as the Cangue is locked on him, and
for an hour or two he waddles around
in fair comfort. But gradually as the
sharp edge of the collar cuts deeply
into the flesh of his neck and all his
muscles aro drawn more and more
tense, pain begins to conquer him, and
in a week the torturers have the feli-
city of seeing a maddened wretch
stumble and fall around blindly, weep-
ing and yelling with anguish. Remera
ber, in addition, that the Cangue is ?o
made that the man in it cannot feed
himself or drink, and must depend on
others, wnicn gives nis jailers uie
chance to add tho torture of hunger
and thirst tq. hhi other sufferings, and
the extent ot this "easy" punishment
may be estimated.

The bamboo furnishes favorite im-

plements for Chinese legal tortures
Sharpened slivers of bamboo are ysed
for countless purposes in countless
ways. Indeed, if the reader will im-

agine just what he would hate most to
have done to him with a. bamboo sliver
he will hit something that the Chinese
are sure to do. The mast simple and
merciful deeds are to stick tiny slivers
all over their victims and to leave"
them there to fester. Worse still is the
cheerful practice of driving wedge-shap- ed

pieces of bamboo under the fin-

ger or toe nails of accused persons.
This is done genUy and slowly with a
mallet, and the hammering is kept up
until the victim confesses or the judges
decide that it is enough.

' Impalement is a popular amusement.
A sharpened bamboo stake is used for
this pleasing diversion. The-- sufferer is
pinioned and laid on the ground. Then
theexecutioner either drives the stake
through him agan Insect would t?6
impaled on a pin, carefully avoiding
any Immediate mortal Injury, or the
stake is forced along the whole length
of the body, providing a death some-
what more swift but even more hid-
eous to contemplate. In one unspeak-
able form ot Impalement the yellow
wretches do not carry. It far enough
to kill the Tictim at once, but stop just
so that he will
for days and days and sometimes even
weeks, during which time he Is placed
on public exhibition.

Crucifixion, is a common, form of
punishment, but usually it is only a
mere sceompanyiaff detail of other
tortures. Thus, a man may be crucified
and left ia the sun todIe from thirst.
Or He ns3T fie nailed to a cross with
his head shaved and covered with
sweet syrup to attract insects that will
bite him to deathafter days of suffer-
ing. " - .

Of all paalsbments taatyinvolve cru-cilxk- m',

however, the oaeJaatdelisBis
the oAcal Chinese heart the most is
XJag-Che-e. iing-Che- e te sch a hril-lia- at

resslt ot inseafous tfeoaght that
tfc execBtkHMW rarelr il a beo who
te to Mtetirffftrm-otpuiaaJMB- t to

T - V- -Sf--- f " '" '! " ' ,J--
-- " K&.
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the cross. Ther fear tke pata from,
that talgbt interfere with, his ecjoy-rae- at

ot the real performaaov which. Is
nothing less than sliclnj? him to deith
with diabolical sSdlL Therefor?, the
naix who Is to iaSer Lfas-Che-e gea--e

rally is bound to the cross. Then
there arrives the cxecutionr. An exe-ratlOE- er

skillful at liug-Che- e is viewed
Trfth high respett ia the empire, raash
as a saccessf ul hall fighter is viewed in
Sjein. To bungle In Ling-Che- e and to
slice to xsaca Irons Jhe victim early tzt

ita game that he faints, or. wonsfstiii,
dl-- s before he has suffered all the slic-

ing' that has been decreed, would
blacken the executioner's name foreTer,
and miRSt ten make-- him the next
subject for Ung-Che-e.

The executioner Is received with a
little murmur of approbation, for his
record is as well kept In mind as Is
the record of an athlete ia America
or England. He bows to the high dig-

nitaries and then takes ono ot his
swords from the sword-carrie- r, who
has followed him. They are wonderful
swords that are used by the Lins-Ch- e

; executioners. Sometimes they are hun
dreds of years old and have records ro
long and bioody that a person with j
nerves might well shudder, to touh 1

them. The executioner does not shud--
der. He knows what depends upon nis
delicacy of touch. Swiftly he swings
the great weapon around his head till
It whistles. Satisfied that It is ready
for business, he approaches the victim
slowly. Remember that all this time
fhe poor wretch has been staring at
the assemblage, at the executioner, at
the array of sw.ords. He is to be kept
in suspense still longer, for when, the
executioner approaches him he does aot
begin at once to slice him. First he
feints at him and then withdraws.
Then, he makes believe again. Sudden-
ly the sword shoots in wickedly and
one of the victim's eyebrows is sliced
off so neatly that it scarcely draws
olood. Now "begins wonderful work

tonderful and devilish. It may be that
the condemned man has been the sub'
ject of great imperial mercy. In that
ase he may hae been blessed beyond

compare by having his sentence com-mut- pd

so that he is to be killed in
only twenty slices, whereas hardened
offenders might have been sentenced
to die only after seventy-fiv- e cuts, or
even more. If the victim is very.lucky,
the sword will be at him so swiftly that
the eye can scarcely follow It. At each
stroke some part of the poor bound
body will fall to the ground. Now, it
may be a shoulder, now a piece of the
breast, now an arm. Suddenly the last
cut is made. It is straight at the heart
and the weapon cuts it out and ends
the suffering of the wretched man. But
the spectacle is net ended. The execu-
tioner now has to dismember the
corpse, and this he does with passes
of the sword, each carefully studied and
done according to regularly laid out
rules, till there is absolutely nothing
left on the cross and only a pile of
terrible fragments lies at its base.

When Ling-Che- e is to be a long op-

eration and the victim is to die only
after long torture the slicing is some-
times done so slowly that half the day
elapses before the condemned man
dies. The executioner knows just what
to cut without killing, and he goes to
woik as carefully as would a surgeon.
Muscles and tendons and flesh are
stripped from the body with the razor
blade, of the sword until only a dread-
ful framework remains that still has
awful life in it. And at this terrible
spectacle the Chlneeo gaze stolidly,
without an expression either of pleas-
ure or loathing.

Another ingenious torture that is
much used is to suspend the condemned
man with his head down in a pit. At
the bottom are snakes, toads and all
kinds of loathsome reptiles, which
writhe within a few inches ot the vic-

tim's face. Here he is left until the
torture of the position, hunger, thirst
and reptile bites kill him.

THE HTJRIANE EDUCATOR.

The August Number Reflects Credit

on Its Energetic Publisher.

The Humane Educator for August
has made its appearance. It is a most
creditable number, and Mrs. Helen
Wilder Craft is to be congratulated.

Among the many interesting features
is a photo-engravin- g of Mrs. Craft's
motherv --"Kinau," who is contributing
some most entertaining reminiscences
of the early days ot white settlement
in Hawaii.

In speaking of this most estimable
lady, the Educator says: "Since the
beginning of the Humane Educator
Ivinau' has been a very sincere and

generous supporter, both with pen and
purse. The members of the Hawaiian
Society will be pleased to note t"io
hearty interest she has in humane
work. She thinks her time not too
valuable, but what there is sufficient in
which to fight some of the battles for
the dumb animals. We feel highly hon-
ored by the kindly this
brave worker, and we voice the senti-
ments of many of our subscribers whpn
we wish her God's richest blessing for
the kindly interest manifested inihe
interest of the dumb animals."

y

A Private's Surgical Services.
SurgeoniGeneral Sternberg has re-

ceived a report from Captain Brattjn
of the medical department at Sogod,
Cebu, in regard to exceptional services
recently performed by Private Samuel
Jones of the Hospital Corps, assisted
by Private Henrv Becker of the sams
corps.

A native woman was assaulted by liar
husband with a bolo and severely In-

jured. Her right forearm was cut in
several places, producing compouna
fractures; there was a deep horizontal
gash on the right jdieek, which forced
out the eyeball, ia addition to which
there were several long, deep cuts fn
her back. In the absence of the regi-
mental surgeon, Private Jones under-
took the caie. With the assistance or
Private Becker, who administered
chloroform, he, at night, by candlo
light, replaced the eyeball, which luck-
ily was uninjured, and sewed up the
incision, Iffe also cawed p the. ind
ions on tte back. The womaii would,
not consent at that rjaifr to have her
arm cut off, and it was dressed antisep-Ucall- y.

but in a, day or so the ana be-
gan to turn black, and Private Jones,
belleviaer that gangrene was setting la.
amputated the limb above the elbow by
circular method. Private Becker as
sisted at the operation. Captaia Brat- -
ton says that when Ute returned a few
days tajcr lie" found the paUestdy
very well Bt ?ha?ferr lad eating
y healed. He says that ?fee good Jadgr-aae- at,

fohitde aad skill shows by
Private Joses la this caaeirarraatilm
is TfniBf? Pe.fWtt"w la rC0E
we&diag W tK (ptwre cosdderntioe.
-- Wfcshiatoi SUr. -
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206 Merchant Street
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FOR SALE.

1. House and 1st on Young st; C0xl40;
house contains S rooms. Price,
?3,G00.

2. Two-stor- y residence on Young st;
10 nias. Pricex sT5,00.x

Only part cash.
3. House and lot on Alexander sL;

100x190; house contains 7 rooms.
Prlc?5,0v0.

4. House and lot at Kallhi; 77x150;
S rooms. Price, $2,900. A bargain.

5. House and lot on slopes of Punch
bowl. Price, $2,750.

G. House and lot on Kinau st; 50x100.
A bargain for ?2,S00.

7. Lot at ICjUihi; 771x150. Price,
?1,000.

S. Lot at Kalihl; 50x100. Price, ?500.
9. House and lot at Kalihi; 155x150;

house contains S rooms. Price,
" $3,90w

10. House and lot on College st; 75x
125. A bargain for ?5,000.

1L Business pioperty on Fort st; 47x
9S. Price. 53.500.

12. A fine plect of property on Fort st,
near Vineyard; Slxll6. Price,
?10.000.

13 Business owner in old Chinatowa:
16SxlG5. A good Investment;
?U,000.

14 Lotion KeLaulike St.; 4G ft front
Price, ?5,000.

15, Lots at Kewalo; all bargains; 50x
100 each.

1G. Lots off Liliha st; $900 each.
17.House and lot on Llliha st; $3,500.

IS. House and lot on Vineyard st;
$3,500.

19. Lot on Young Street 55x155. Price
$3000.

20. Lodging House on Fort St Monthly
Gross Ir. ome, $425. Price $6000.

21. Lots off Liliha Street, near town,
$900 each, -

22. Leasehold on Queen St, 24 years to
run; splendid Warehouse prop-
erty; $G5W.

23. Leasehold on Beretania St., with
new building, suitable for stores
or warehouses"; $4200.

24. Lots at Kunawai, suitable for small
homes.

25. Lots on Kuakine St, cheap for
cash.

26. SOLDk

FOR LEASE.

27. Business property, on Fort St; $50
per month.

2S. Various pieces In all parts of the

TO LET.

29. House and lot at Kalihi; $15 per
month. ,

30. Cottage at Punahou, de
sirably situated.
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Real Estate

Broker,

206 Merchant Street.

Jiexix Bicycles
CHAIXLESS at $75.00, $65.00

CHAIN at 50.00, $45.00, 10.00, 35.00, $25.00

Acetylene Gas Lamps
LIBRARY 9.00. LANTERNS 4.00. BICYCLE 3.50.

DASH 1.00. CARRIAGE 15.00 pr.

All thse things and lots more interesting- - items, at the
bicycle department oi

E. 0 HALL k ION

Limited, King Street

GRIMW00D, RICHARDSON & CO.
CnrIL, MECEAmCAL, ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS,

AND CONTRACTORS.

--AGENTS FOR
PARKE & LACY CO..

PELTON WATER WHEEL CO.,
IT. N. COOK BELTING- - CO.

WHITTIER, COBURN CO. .Lubricating OilsTGreaso
and Paints.

BYRON JACKSON MACHINE WORKS, Whirlpool
Centrifugal Pumps.

CALIFORNIA ANTl-CALQJU- C CO.
Anti-Calori- c Pipe and Boiler Plaster.
Anti-Calori- c Boiler
Anti-Calori- c Covering.

PACIFIC' AMMONIA & CHEMICAL CO.
JUDSON DYNA2MTE & POWDER CO.
aiEESE & GOTTFRIED CO. LINDE ICE MACHINE.

Office,
Telephone 013.

NEW SUMMER GOODS.
In Elegant Line of Ties, Shirts, Pajamas, Silk and

Crepes, Kimonos, Etc., Etc.

A Large Stock of Ladies', Bents' and JMtflnn's STRAW.

HITS on hand.

- K. ISOSHIMA,
King Street, Below Castle & Cooke's.

PBOFESSIONAI. CARDS.

DB. W. J. GALBRAITH.

Office and Residence:
Corxee Beretania and Alakea Sts.
OFFICE HOriiS-- 9 to 10 a. m., 2 to

1 p. m., and 7 to 8 p. m.
SZZXBAYS 9 toJO a. ji., 7 to S. r. .

TELEPHONE 204.

DAVIS S GEAR.

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

Rooms 202, 203 302, Judd Bldg.
Co. Fort and Merchant Sts., Honolulu.

GEO. 1. DAVIS. GEO. D. GEAR.

FREDERICK W. HANKEY.

Mtorney-at-La- w.

Corporation and Maritime Law,
Campbell Building,

COB. FOKT AND MEECHANT STS,
Honolulu. H. T. P. O. Box 313.

AMERICAN

MESSENGER SERVICE.

Telephone 444.

MASONIC TEMPLE.

Yatghmaker &. Jeweler.
no. 8 king st. near nttuantj

P. 0. Box 1020"

THE

JLHaMisoftpllGo.Iitd

Kawaiahao Kewalo.

Mia Wilt IN ILL ITS HUMES.

JK

When Buying a Wheel

BUY RIGHT,

and Alteays be Right.

THE GLEVEUND

r does it.

HONOLTJLTTBUKE CO.

O 111 k G1TI it ffA Telephone White 121 : : F. O. Box 552.

flMl rOflllUgMvs SiitcM fmmi StrvHt

'"a c
--tr r - "V!5?HSK?f mttammmi0Ki

and $80.00. f f

Blocks, i

JUDD BUTLDIXO.

P. 0. Box 450

BUY

Your Home

Great Bargains in Real Estate

1. Business lot on Fort st; corner
lot; about S000 squaro feet.

2. Fine house and lot; 100x100; "Wal-ki- kl

road.
3. One Jot, McCully tract; 'ioxlSO,"

King st.
4. Two lots. Kawalahao at; 50x100

each; Kewalo.
5. House and 3 lots at Kalulanl tract.
6. Four lots, Waiklkl addition, near.

Camp McKinley; SOxlUi each.
7. Nine-ye- ar lease, with 2 houses;)

Punchbowl.
8. House and lot, Ilaniwal st, Ke-

walo; 25x100.
9. Ten-ye- ar lease and 2 houses

Punchbowl; 60x110.
10. Four lots, Kalihi, near King sL;j

50x100 each.
11. Three lots near Diamond Head;j

55x35 each,
12. House and lot, with stabler; 53x

133; Upper Punchbowl.
13. House and lot, Queen st; 50x100.
11. Ten-ye- ar lease, with 2 cottages

and store doing good business; 60x100.
lajOne share Walmea Hul land.
IS. Eleven and a half years lease,

with 3 cottages, grapes and other
plants; 75x200. ?

17. Beautiful lot on Fort st, between
School and Vineyard sts.

IS. Lot 100x110, with 2 new cottages.
Wilder are.

19. Two lots, Waiklkl road; 50x100
each.

20. Five lots, Eeach road, near the
sea; E0xl02.

2L Two acres land at Kalihi. with. 2
houses; beautiful country residence.

22 House and lot, Hanlwal st. Ke-
walo; 50x190.

23. Lot en Fort st exteatfoa.
24. Lot corner Wilder ave. and 3a-klk- i;

22x22L
25. Lot 8x273, Klag st. Bear McCul-- lr

tract j
2S. Three lots at Kallki:JMx$5.

7. Fifteen acres land above Kalulanl
tract; Jsat the laad for country real- -
desces.

F&r farther particulars apply to

ia & m.
OppoaiW ? Qti- -

ft H

J
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li.fi . Irwin & Co

--LIMITED

'Offer for Sale:

BBMED SUGARS.

Oabe and Granulated.

PAHAFIXEPAISTCOS
Paints, Compounds and Building
"Papers.

past oils,
Lueol Raw and Boiled.
Linseed Raw and Boiled.

E5DU11IXE

Water-iMXt- or cold-wat- er Paint, in
side aud outside; in white and
colore.

FERTILIZEBS
Alx. Gross fc Sons' high-grad- e

Sooteh fertilizers, adapted for ea- -

gar ixiae and coffee.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'s chemical Fertil
izent and finely ground Bonemeal,

STEAM PIPE COVERING,

Reed's patent elastic sectional pipe
GoTdriug.

TILTER, PRESSICLOTIIS,
Linen and Jute.

CEMXT, LIME & BRICKS

Agents Fop
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO,

San Francisco, Cal

.BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS,
Philadelphia, Peuu, U. S. A.

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO.
' (Mauf. "National Cane Shredder")
' ' New York, U.S. A.

OHLANDT & CO,
Snn Francisco, Cal.

BISDON IRON AND LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS. San" Francisco, Cal.

Faloio Land and

improvement Co., Ltd.

, ROOM 8, MODEL BLOCK, FORT ST

C Offlco Hours 10 to 12 A. M.

A. P. COOKE manager

Offers for Sale or Lease

1. TRACTS of 25 to 100 ACRES
ot'land in Palolo Valley for building,
fanning' or stock raising.

2. BLOOKSoHO BUILDING LOTS
each 16000 tquaro foot with streets all
laid and lots cleared.

S. SINGLE BUILDING LOTS in
the valltyr or on tho hill sides, 75x200
and 100x160.

4. 5 AND 10 ACRE Lots of CLAY
SOILS suitable for making bricks,
sewer pipe, tlower pots, fire clav, etco

5. o00,000TONS SHTJP BALLAST
BOCKS in quantities to suit, for salo
in the quarry or delivered In town.

6. BOCK GUABBIES ot buildngr
stone for salo or lease. A good oppor-
tunity for contractors aud new build-lu- g

firms to work or own their own
quarry .o

7. Land suitable for SMALL FABK-IN- G,

CHICKEN RANCHES, MOUN-
TAIN HOMES, Etc, for sale or lease.

S. R9AD METAL, CRUSHED
SOOK for concrete work for sloin
quantities to suit, by the yard or 100,-00- 0 ayards. Special rates for 'large
qua titles. of

la
9. OPPORTUNITIES for contrac-

tors to put up SO to 40 cottages for rat-- Ul

asd for aljuts line to run ks eoe as
buildings are reattKL the

10. BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN
' 3PB0FBBTY and sites for bote) pur--
peew, three to four ite of the Poei--
oitoe, he sl or J on favorable
tWSM.

AIMG- - THE

WATER EEOIT.

City of Hankow the
Only Ship of Her

Kind Here.

THE W. fi. TALBOT FBQM NEWCASTLE

ENCOUNTERS HEAVY 7ZATH- -

EB ON THE VOYAGE TO

THIS PORT.

Bark Sea King Spoken in Damaged

Condition New Steamer Sched-

ule Ceylon for Laysan
Island.

The British ship City of Hankow,
now discharging coal at the navy dock,
Is the only vessel of her kind ever
here. She is not a wooden vessel,
neither is she an Iron one. She Is what
is known as a composite vessel. Her
keel and garboards are of Iron; from
her garboards she Is built of teak, her
bulwarks are of Iron and her frame
throughout Is iron.

In JS69 the City of Hankow and sev-

eral other vessels like her were built
In Glasgow by Alexander Stephens :

Sons for the tea trade. She was built
for speed, and was engaged between
China, the East Indies and England
for many years, making some record
trips. Although over thirty years old,
the vessel Is in line condition, and
Captain Thompson, whp has lately
taken coraniancT of her, says she is as
fast now as she ever was. In an old log
book a notable run made by the ves-

sel was 320 knots in twenty-fou- r hours.
During the trip here from Newcastle

the Hankow experienced some very
rough weather. She left Newcastle on
June 3 and encountered easterly winds
until July 1. On June 14 a hurricane
was run Into, which was the hardest
storm ever experienced by Captain
Thompson. The rudder head was twist-
ed so that 'a steariug gear had to be
rigged to keep the vetsel on her course.

Two months ago the City of Han-
kow was sold by her former owner,
J. J. Moore, to Messrs. Nelson & Roo-erts- on

of Sydney. She will be placed
in the lumber trade between the Coast
and the Colonies. The vessel is of
1195 registered tons, is 223 feet long,
35 feet beam and has a depth of 22 feet.

NAVV COAL.

The reports received from the
steamer Ironuols show that the navy
coal now stored here is of very fine
quality. It is Virginia coal, and is call-
ed Pocahontas. army coal, of
which there are many thousand tons
here at present, ,Js nearly all from
Newcastle and a much inferior article.

NEW OFFICERS.
At a meeting of the Hawaiian Navi-

gation Company, held yesterday, the
following officers were elected to serve
until the annual meeting in December:
Allen Herbert, president; I. Bray, vice-preside- nt;

A. N. Campbell, treasurer;
F. J. Lowrey, auditor; F. W. McChes-ne- y,

secretary; J. R. Macaulay, direc-

tor.

TO HANxVUMA BAY
A yacht run to Hanauma .bay is pro-l-e

posed. Hawaii, wittPJudgo Wil
cox and crew; the Abblo M., with H.
M. Dow and crew; tlic Eva, with E. O.
White aud crew, and several other
boats will leave here a week from
Saturday, remaining all night and re-

turning on the following day.

MAUNA LOA'S REPORT.
Cleaned out Honuapo; 10,000 bass

of sugar left at Punaluu and Pahala;
rough weather most of the time; hard
rain Saturday night prevented our
working; both mills at Hutchinson
have shut down for a week; there are
4000 bags H. S. Co. sugar and 1G00 P.
S. M. at Hamakua; weather there
windy and rough, wrlth no rain. The
Surprise was at Ivailua Monday, tak-
ing on McGulre's cattle The Upolu
was at Kaiiua loading coffee and char-
coal.

SAILORS' UNION.
J. P. Rasmussen. agent for the Sail-

ors' Union, has come here to open a
branch of the organization. Under the
rules of the union sailors are furnished
to ships without any cost to the cap-

tain or sailor. The union regulates the
rates of wages that a seaman shall get
and attempts to keep a ship from sail
ing unless it tikes union men at union
rates. Mr. Rasmussen hopes to do away
with the shipping-roast- er business in
this town. Ho has taken rooms adjoin-
ing the Joyful News Mission, at the
corner of King and Nuuanu streets.

SCHOONER FROM NEWCASTLE.
The American four-mast- ed schooner

W..1L Talbot, with coal, arrived from
Newcastle yesterday, after a voyage of
fifty-fiv-e days. Captain Benneche, her
commander, reports easterly gales for
the first ten days of the voyage, and
after that a succession of westerly
winds. Ob the voyage the Talbot spake
the American bark Sea. Kias, Captain
Wallace, also from Newcastle for this
part The Sea Jving had been in the
bad weather encountered by the Tal-
bot and had lost her fore and main
topgallant yards. Captain Benneche,
like a great number of captains lately
arriving here from Newcastle, nas
brought a charming young bride with
him.

TirciR RIGHT NAMES.
More In sorrow than in anger we note
strong tendeacy oa the part of tha

public, including; oar learned friends
the press, to get their babies mixed
speaking of things akmg the water-fros- t.

That is io say, we are forced to call
aiteatlon to the iraportaat fact that Jt
was set the pters that were bwraed in

recent great fire, although profes L.
sors of CeUmbia University, scientists.
Journalists, etatee and ca of let-
ters have said repeatedly that they
were. Neither were the docks hnraed.
although amoag others a gifted as-

tronomer, who can SHttber. locate and
eU jrhirllag flpkaro by thir flrtt'

l
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MOVE3CEXTS OF STEAMERS.

Steamer due and to s?l today ant
for the next six days are a follows:

ABPJVF--
Steamers. From. Dne.

Australia S--
F. Aug. Z

Coptic S.F. Aug. -
Miowera Victoria Ang.
America 3Iaru S. F. . Aug. 1

AlamJa S. F .Aug. 1.
CityofPeking-S.- F. ... Aug. 1

Gaelic S-- F. .Aug. a
Australia S. F. Aug.

j I DEPABT.
Aorangi Victoria ...., Aug.
GafclieJ S--

F. ..Aug.
Australia S.F. Aug.
Honckons 3Iaru S. F. . .Aucl
Maraposa S. F. Aup.1
China S.F. Aug.2
Dorio--S.- F. . ... Anp.3h
Warrimoo ictoria Aug. 23

names. lamented that they had gone u
Iff smoke. What did in reality bun
were the wharves, or wtmrfs, as ou
British friends are In the tabit of writ
ing It-- Bancroft furnlshec an accurat
description 'when he remarked the
"commerce pushes her Viharves in- -

the sea." So, too, Tennyson, who ha
a fine appreciation of things marine, i- -

quitc right in his couplet.
Out upon llio wharfs they imp.
Knight aatl buryber, lord id dame.

The structure built out nto the se?.
river or harbor, and alongside of which
a steamer may He in lo? ling or dis-

charging freighT or pass ngers, is
wharf.

A pier, in its best sens-"- , is a piec
of masonry that has to io with sur
porting a bridge. It may :e insulatec
or stand detached, as under the cente-o- f

a bridge, or it maye an abutment
Some lexicographers nuC 'longshore
men speak of a wharf a a pier, bu
rarely when they are soUr.

A dock proper could ot possiblv
burn for the reason that Z,or the mos'
part it is the slip of water extendinj;
between two artificial structures for tl
reception of vessels, inc"ading ferrj
boats. A vessel going urier a bridg
passes between two piers if she dot
not straddle one of them she enters s

dock and lies alongside t'ie wharf. Tr
speak of theso things other than
here set forth may please and satisf
the groundlings and men of Yale an '
Harvard, but it makes the erudite an
judicious sailor grieve. Marine Jour
nal.

ARRIVALS.
Tuesday, July 31.

- Stmr. Mauna Loa, Sin:?rson, fron:
Maiii and Hawaii ports; 7J45 bags su
gar, 393 bags rouee. 57 b. ndles grec
hides, 2G kegs butter, 37 bundles be
nanas and 21 hogs.

Stmr. Noeau, Wyman. from Hama-ku- a

ports.
Am. schr. W. H. Talbot, Benneche-5-

days from Newcastle, with 12S0 ton
coal to order. "fc

DEPARTURES. .

Tuesday July 31.
Stmr. Kinau, Freeman, for Hilo ant

way ports.
Am. bktn. George C. Perkins, Maaf

for Mnhukoua.
Am. sp. Star of Italy, Water, for th

Sound in ballast
Stmr. Claudine, McDonald, for Mau

ports.
Stmr. Kauai, Brultn, for Punaluu an'

Kau.
Schr. Alice Kimball, Mason, for La

haina.
Am. bk. Ceylon, Wilier, for Laysa'-Island-

.

PASSENGERS ARFIVED.
From Maui and Hawaii , per stmr

Mauna Loa, Ju'v 31. H. B. Mall, G. V
Carr, W. O. Smith, L. A. 1 hurston an
wife, W. W. GooJale, J. S. Searle, Airs
Langehelm, J. S. Searle. Jr., Mrs. Kaioa
Mrs L. Kiawa, J W. Kuaitr.jku, Mrs. G
P. Kamauoha. Sarah Kamnjoha, Edith
Kamauoha, Mrs. Chas. Bl ie, Mrs. Mc
Keague and four children, S.-- ?h Charmar
Jane Nanivva, F. M. Swanzv Miss Mahtx
Emily NaopaJa, R. Wallace J wife, Mrs
Meyers, Dr. Rowatt, W. A. zbill, Sistc
Antonia, Sister Benedictine, nnie Lopa
Belinda James, H. Howell, ' -- . Stoddarc
C. Kaiser, Laura Pali, Mrs. Kalikana,
du Reco, Father Maihlas, J. Kauhaio an
7j on deck.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

For Kauai ports, per stn '. Mikahala
July 30. Mrs. Arendt and vo children
Miss H. Whittinjrtcn, M3 Schlernme.
Frank Wilson, G. D. Hahone. J. H. Ma:
son and wife, Gerald Kinc. Mrs. C B
Dasher, E. Olmstead, E. L Gedge, Rus
sell Kin?, Mrs. J. W. Moodj

For Maul ports, per stnr. Claudine
July 31, at 5 p. m. Miss Helen, Alex

ander, Miss E. Angus, Mrs. H. G. Afex
ander. Miss Freeth, C. S. Judd. H. F
Damon, S. W. Nichols, F. W. Damon,
Mrs, L-- Tilton and two 'Mldren, Mrs
Kta Nahaolelua, J. N. S. an
sou, C. E. Stafford, W. V- - 'ckir, Cap
Ahlbom. P. McGlnnss, M 5. F. Low
rence and daughter. Miss Tir H. Howell.
W. Schultr, Rev. J. E. Russell, Mrs. H.
P. Baldwin and two sons, E. Haneberg, B :

A. Gussonl, W E. Rowell, J A". McCanc-- .
kss, Mrs Tilton, Mrs. H. CX DavivMrs
Graham , servant and-- two & Jdren , C H.
Raveii, Q. CSeoog. E. Vinctnt and V.
A. MtKay.

For Hilo and wayports, pe stmr. Kinau
Julv ?r. Miss Lena Deverii.. B. Fort. F
W. Milvertoo, Geo. Barker, 'ife and tvi
children, Miss Bushnell and - jse, MissM.
E. Biaky, Miss A. Perry, Jas. Moore, M
HouKhtailtas, W. A- - Stewart, H. J, Metz,
Miss M. L. McCoiriston, Miss K. Sever
son, Emily Larsoo and "chJM, Miss Puu
hau, H. McConiston. J. W. Fll, the tw
McCorriston bovs. C We herwan an.
sen"ant, Mrs. D. McCerristfr aad son, j
S. Mdirhesd, wife and two children, F
Souzs, Dr. Carrakliad, E. B. Rcot, Luki
Weng Wa, Y. Chew Maa, H. VIcais.wifs
and two children, Miss J. M, Bsrnsrd
Miss M. McssEsafl. Miss M. E "Maby. Gc.
W Stalkr, H. J. Wrighf, JrSn H. Jones
Gea. D. Gear, H. C. Pthipr, Gr. Fren-tknbgr- F,

Miss A. Lee, Mrs, Vjf. J. Lawrie.
T. Grant md wlfcM. Al-- 0ShugBes'

sy, Mrs. H. Vidaand child Mrs- - Johc
Waraer, Miss Waraer, MrsM, A. Jcwett '
Gwdtwr K. WlWcr, W. Pulte afd H. C:
0tnden.

THE CEYLON TO ItYSAN.
TJ Ceytoe, witk CatUls Joe Speo- -

cr atoari. left foe Layaaa Islasd last
.venlsg. There was a rowd ofv friesds
l the Kin? of Laysas. Idan4 rsra to
jMis off for kla lonsly island hoss?.
The Ceyto& will load goaso at Layssa
aid faring: it here. She alio took a lot
it supplies for the wilier isostfcs for
those oa the Islasd.

Captain Spencer case here 1st. the
Jeylon several weeks ago with his;
vlfe. The lady was qc te sick, bat Ls
io Improved by her TUit nere that iwas abi to return wih her hsshand.
rhI- - on. nhn feai hn on Kami'- lfM. -.-Vlto.., qltn InMlnmntoil HT ." 4 - u-- uu.ru...
jarents. Several laborers were taken.
ilons to work the guano deposits. The
?eyIoQ will make another trip to the
sland as "soon as shj returns here.
She is expected back in about six
iveeks.

NEW SERVICE STARTED.
The schooner Surprise Is expected

'nJir f"n crtll Tait rn? 'h"r neii'iT"
schedule on the 7th. To give the Koiia
30ns a more liberal steamer serrica.
.he Honolulu Navigatiun Company has
irranged a new sailing timetable. It
jrill be found a great advantage to

ona and Kau people and to the mer-,-han- ts

of this city. A- - now arranged,
there will be a five-d- aj service betwean
acre and Kona ports The Surprise
will leave here alternately on Tues-
days and Fridays, beg nnlng with Au-
gust 7. Leaving here, she will touch
at Lahaina, Makena and all Kona
ions, taking passengers and freight.
Returning, she will call at all Kona
ports, Makena and Laaaina, alternat-
ing with the Mauna Lja. By the new

"arrangement, where new there is but a
ien-la- y service, me suppers win nave
the advantage of five-da- y trips.

ALONG THE YTHABFS,

The Claudine towed the Alice Kim-

ball to Lahaina.
The W. G. Hall is on ttw marina ay

being painted.
The steamer Helene ! being over-

hauled at the old fishmarket wharf.
tffhe steamer Eidsvold will move up-

town from Pacific Mail wharf to-d- ay to
discharge her bricks,

The steamer Kawa.J, after having
ner bottom painted, cme off the ma--i- ne

railway yesterday.
The George C. Perl ins, with sugar

stiffening, went to Mihukona yester-
day to load sugar for 3an Francisco.

A broken winch on the Eclipse de-
cayed her sailing. She will get away
lor leeward Kauai pons at 5 p. m. to-
day.

Dr. Carmichael of the Marine Hospi-
tal Service estimates the cost of the
Marine Hospital to be erected here as
from $50,000 to $60,000 .

The Kinau left for Punaluu and Kau
last night on a flying trip. She will
take the sugar at Pah- - la and Punaluu
and return here as sooa as loaded.

The schooner Eclipst has been paint-
ed a bright emerald rreen. The Sur-
prise will also take the same color on
ner arrival here. Gren is considered
tho most serviceable color in this cli-
mate.

The Japanese cook of the schooner
Meteor was treated at the Marine Hos
pital for a badly cut I and. He claims
ne was cut by falling over some lum- -
oer. The doctor at the dispensary
thinks he was cut witli a knife.

The Star ot Italy saileU for the
Sound In ballast yes arday. She ar-

rived here on June 1 and has made
che longest stay in po t of any of the
vessels here for a Io-j- g time. The
jeorge Curtis, which arrived here on
.he 5th of June, is sti'l here.

Captain J. C. Camp1 oil, 'formerly of
the Inter-Islan- d Stcxm Navigation
Company, has been off- - red the manage-me- n

of the Hawaiian rTavigation Com
pany. He is unable to accept it, how-
ever, on account of sickness, which
caused him to give up his former em-

ployment, g

Ex Australia, on Ice. Apples,
Oranges, Plums, Lemcs, Gooseberries,
jrapes, Peaches, Apri ots, Celery, As-

paragus, Rhubarb, Cal oage, Oysters in
in and shell, Caulifk er, Onions, all

Jiund in season. All xinds of Cheese,
.Salmon, Flounders, C rabs, eta, etc.

CAMARINOS' REFRIGERATOR.

Ex Australia
On ice.

Apples, Pears, Grapes,

Plums, Oranges, Peaches,

6elery, Rhubarb, Cauli-

flower,

Artichokes, Potatoes,

Oysters, Cal. & Eastern;

Salmon, Bass, Sole- ,-

Etc., Etc.

LBWrS & CO,

Grocers, Sol Agents.
HLFOBTST. 2EL.a0.

Alarm Clocks

All Kinds,
H.

1

LOTS AT .

KEWALO
AT. A BARGAIN.

FOR SALE.

A few fine lots (about 100x200) on
Manoa Heights, commanding an unpar-alelle- d

view over Waikiki and ocean.
Price, ?1,750 to 52.000.

A beautiful corner lot (120x150), high
grounds, In bet portion of KalihL
Cash. $600; balance on easy terms.

A large lot on good street in Kalibi;
area, about 15.500 square feet; good
view. Terms easy.

Lots (50x100) In various parts of Ka-llh- l,

just past Kamehameha Schools, on
easy monthly Installments.

Lots (50x100) in uuanu tract, $25J
down, balance in installments of
$10.00 per month.

FOR LEASE

A valuable business site on Mauna-ke- a,

near Hotel street.
One acre ground, between Liliha

street and Insane Asylum road; good
residence sites.

A large lot, with 109 feet frontage, on
King street at Kapalama, Just past the
rice field.

FOR RENT.

One New Modern Cottage, centrally f
located.

Apply to

J H SCHNAfiX
Real Estate Agent, Merchant St

THE LEADING

Hair Dressing and Manicuring

Parlors.

Hotel Street, next to Y. M. C. A

Shampooing and

Scalp Treatment

IALTY.
t

Engagements made ?;

- by PHONE 343

I

i

When You Go To WilLDKD

-- STOP AT THE- -

WIN
First-Cla- ss House in Every Detail.

MRS. G. B. BOBEBTSON,
Manager.

Wailukn, Unui.

PDBDY & BAM
SHIP CABPJOrriKIKO,

SOAT BDTLDQf Q,

SMTTHOrG,
AND GEXERAI, REPAIR WORIL

Shop: SUMNER'S ISLAND
Phone S06, P.O.Box38 Hosduln.

IEATB UJICI IMKS
J. SOHTE : : : ; : Proprietor.

Vnx- - SWuliv.t, Spceckel'sBaak.

Pirst "Class Lunches Serred
WIA Tea, Coffee, Soda Water, GiaferAle or Milk. Opea tro w

a. ja. to a p. a.
3

-- . - t

GREAT SALE

Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday

We Place on Sale

1250 Ready
Made Sheets

Pillow Casing
Plain and Hemstitched

AT A

Great Reduction

100 Dozen,
Ghilta's filaek ffalte Jlose

AT 10c.

PACIFIC IMPOST CO.
Model Block. Corner

mm TRANSFER CO.

227 King St., Next to Bailey's
Cyclery.

EXPRESS WAGONS, DKAYS, LUM-
BER WAGONS akd DUMP

OARTS,

ALWAYS ON HAND.
TRUNKS, FURNITURE a.vd SAFES

CAREFULLY HANDLED.
Telephone, ... Main-G-S

--THE-

Honolulu

Custom

Hrakarage
Are now prepared to transact anything'

pertaining to
a

Custom House and

Internal Revenue,

Shipping, Etc.

Two expert Brokers, o AH work guar

an teed.

OFFICE: With R. C. A. Peterson

Real Estate, Stocks, Bonds, and No--ta- ry

Public. -

No. 15 St.

P. O. BOX 365. Telephone 108.

THIS WEEK
We Are Holding a Ee-ducti- on

Sale in the
Following Lines

Heary Pongee Silt, suiUbleTor men'a
suits. " ,

Use Grass Linen, waTteVblne, yellowT
purple and green.

HaadwoA Fancy Sandal Wood Hand-
kerchief and Glove Boies.
broftiered Bed Silk and Grass LinenTable Covers.

Embroidered SOk Piaao Covers, differ-ent colors.
Embroidettd SilkHaadkarehiefg dlffer- - At

cufccosors ana patterns.
Woofco Goods, Nary Bine aadtBlack?8ai;Best aTy3ae Swg- -.

'15gS5a.Ls",, """
xAuoswo a HraouLxr.

0OO EIM
aw jiMHM Wraaii abort Hq4L

- H-
- vr

' klv Uf'-;;- . --v f"
," v. f t'--1jr Sf

WSSSSafcr

Will

Kaahumanu

in Prices

Fort and Beretania Streets.

un. q. iuiffo (;o. cjd.
Wm. G Irwin .President k Manager
Glaus Spreckels . First Vice-l're-a.

W. M. GilTunl Second Vice-le- s.

H.M. Whitney, .Tr .. . .Treas. Jfc Sec't.
Geo. W.Ross j Anditor,

SUGAP. FACTORS
AND

AGENTS FOK THE

Of San Francisco, Cal.

Hawaiian Navigation io.
GASOLINE SCHOONERS.

Surpriso sails from Honolulu every
ten days to Lahaina aud Makena, Maui,
and all the Kona porta of Hawaii. Al-
ternating (Tuesdays or Fridays) with
Inter-Ialan-d Steamers, this give Kona

service
Eclipse sails from Honolulu as soonas possible after arrival for Kauai

poe',..K.oIort' mle, Hanapepe, Maka-wel- l,

Valine and Kekaha.
The vessels carry freight and passeu-ger- a

and insure ipilck dispatch.
For further information apply to thoagents.

M, W. 3rcCHESNEY & SONS,
Queen Street : : : : : Honolulu.

Sl-3- m

The HILO MliE
W. H. SMITH, : : Editor
ARCH. C. STEELE, Manager

Published Every Saturday,
CLEAN.

RELIABLE and
NEWSY

SaBCRIPCTO.-Local....- 3i50 per year
Foreign. 3--

50 " "
Tki pabiication has the largest cir-S- "

?n ielsfcind of HawaU of anyTOmj NEWSPAPER, and as an4ii!lng MsAHm Lj SECOND TO

Mor Bouse Restanrant

WlLLBB)P23f TOS BUSINESS ON

May, Jul 21,
the cor., King and Alakea Street.

--W.6U8S II En DETAIL.

Meals served at all hours.

AH CHUCK,
Proprietor

:--

I
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Arrive per Australia

ON CE
fresh rtuirs, "

Orangey Apples; Etc,.

OYSTERS-TlTiXI- PS. SMOKED FISH, ETC.,

SALTEK & WAITY,
Tel. 6S0. Orpheum Block; Grocers.

The Porter Furniture Go.
v

BETHEL AND HOTEL STREETS

IMl'ORTEItS AKD DFALEKS

Furniture and upholstery

Chamber Suits
Chiffoniers

-- :,', Chairs, Tables v
"'"- - Side Boards

Divans China Closets
Extension Tables

Direct from Eastern Pactorie.3

gonjetlpg' Jew "in; Runabouts,

We have just received direct from the manufacturers, shipment these

vohiules, EQUU'PED WITH THE O'BRIEN PATENT SPRING. They

honor, btiilt wenr, balanced the equopoiso successful nicety,

Ihi- - EASIEST HIDING SPRINGS ET3R INVENTED. Are flttetl withDTJBT

WUOP LONG DISTANCE AXLES, STEEL RJJBBER TIRES, aid
NOPy PALLING TOP desired. close inspection each velrn

avpert workmnuship, the the best matermls, and finish that
mriwsstHt anywnore.

you contemplate purchasing vehicle not fail these.

PACIFIC VEHICLE & SUPPLY CO. LTD.
DT BLOCK. BERETANIA STREET. Next Fire Static

Ilieo. H. Davies & Co., Lit1.

SUGAR FACTORS.
IMPORTERS OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AGENTS FOR
fc

Xhyds, Catiadian-Australai- h Steaiushipiinof
.JJcitisli ifcrToroign Marine Insurirnce Co..

Koriliccii Assurance Go. (Fire and Life).

Canadian Pacific Railway Co.

IT.is

Pioneer Line Packets from LiverpoL.

the Honolulu Tobacco Co., Ltd.,
C0RXER FORT AND MERCHAXT STREETS,

;l

received per Australia from !NEW YORK tlie woild
renowned brand of Gigars.

'litis elegant CIGAR ean be purchased for tsvz Cents Only.

TRY THEH X0KE BITTER
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The Hawaiian

Hardware Co., Ltd.

Hardware, Crockery,

and Glassware.
2. 3 ami i Light Chandeliers and"Eke--f

troiies-- . Mevti ana Uiass .Lamps,
iuap rurtures,

Paints Ops and Tarnishes,
Lard oil, CyHmlgroil, Dynamo oils, etc.

.rwrfler, shot ami Uaps, Agrccul-tur- i,

Iaplenwats, etc.

House Furnishing Goods, Etc.

Silver Platd War of all descriptions,
Tabic Cutlery., to.

Plantation Supplies of

Every Description.
HartV Patent "Duplex" Bk Stock for

Pipe-fun- d Bolt .Gmtiagz Ilubber.
Bosepiajn or wire hound, etc."
- - fAgents for .'

The Aermotor,
Made of steel and will latl longer and

give better satisfaction than any
other manufactured.

Orders from the-oth- er Islands soli
cited and promptly filled. " I

READY

TO DELIYEH ICE

TEE OAHU ICE

A '&, ELECTRIC CO.

nave everything in readi-
ness and are prepared to
Serve flfeir custontcrs ivitii
ICE manufactured from pure
condensed water from arte-
sian wells.

Your Orders Solicited.

HOFFMN'ctMlfflAM
Telephone 3151, Blue.

P. O. Box

& .tAA , . A A ..aA A A A . A fc. ..A A A A

A LIBERAL COMPANY.

600

The PROVIDENT SAVINGS
LIFE ASSURANCE COM-i- j.

PANT of New York, furnishes
maximum insurance at a mini--

mum cost. The company is as
: liberal in its dealings with jwlicy

I holders as. conservative and ceo-- 1

nomical management will allow.
I. R. BURKS is Jthe resident mnn-- !
ager; oilicc JIagoon Jhiild ing, cor.

? Merchant and Alakea street,
Room G upstairs.

ALL KINDS-- ' OP' -

Dorse Fiirnisliiiia: Goods
ON HAND.

Plantation Ordei-- s Solicited at Living
Prices.

California Harness Shop,
G39 King Street,

Lincoln Block. Telephone 778.

IBM Vmm

HAWAIIAN NEWSGO,
LlHITBD-.- . "w,c.;i- -
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The "WHoar Clais it Belcas to Her,
While the Estate Claiaisltas

ItsOwa.

Among the personal effects left by
the. late James Dodd was a diamond
stud. It was a solitaire stud, which

I sparkled ard glistened, and glistened
and sparkkd like a raindrop In the
tropical sue.

Now. the late James Dodd personally
didn't go maeh on diamonds. Ilia shirt
bosom was unadorned with jewels and
his hands vi re calloused with the han-
dling of .a certain brand of beer In
kegs and ia bottles. The late Jim
Dodd, most estimable man as he was
In many regards, was not a fashion-plat- e.

But he believed In seeing those
whom he lored properly attired and
bejeweletL

Among the. efTeets that he- - left his
wife, aside from a parrot, was the soli-
taire stud t?hich sheds its radiancy on
this tale. ilrs. Dodd contends that this
ring was siren her prior to the death
of her husband, and that it belongs to
her and her alone.

The administrator of the estate, Rob-
ert W. (Mthcart, sets up a counter
claim. He ;jsservates that the solitaire
diamond, with all of its bewildering
prismatic ejects, belongs to the estate.
Hardly had the late Mr. Dodd been
laid to eternal rest before the vigilant
Cathcart, cording to the widow's
story, seize 1 the precious stone, and
legal warfare has ensued.

Yesterday Kinney, Ballou &. McClan- -
ahan, attorneys for Rebecca Dodd,
moved that an order be entered requir-
ing Robert W. Cathcart, executor of
the will of James Dodd, deceased, Jo
deliver her. one diamond stud, the
property of Rebecca Dodd, now in pos-
session of said Robert "W. Cathcart.
The moUonis based upon testimonv
already taken In the case.

IN THE POLICE COURT.

Sam Broad, who was charced with
assjmlt and battery on'Chung WaFoug,
had his csise nolle pressed by the sheriff
yesterday.

Kanematsn, a Japanese who battered
Lena Borel in an argument, paid $10
and costs of suit in the police court.

The case of Ouze Vurrius for assault
and battery on Sophia Lucas, was post-
poned until today.

W. W. Ahaua forfeited $100 bail
rather than appear and answer to the
charged or building without a permit.

RodritrilPP. Tl and .Tnnlf Wlltinman.-n-
eachliued $2 and costs for being drunk,
and William Crews paid $G into thetreasury for the same offense.

JUDGE SILLIMAN ON BENCH.
v

He Hears Arguments in. the Hagey
Cure Case.

Yesterday Judge Silliman appeared
on the bench for the first time since he
was appointed circuit judge by Presi-
dent MuKiuley. He is not new to the
duties of tho olllce.

Judge Silliman heard argument ou
defendants' demurrer to plaintiffs"
amended complaint in the case of T.

f. Harrisou vs. J. A. Magoon et al.
It is the Iliigoy cure caso. The judge
took the matter under advisement.
Robertson and Wilder for plaintiff:
Kinney, Ballou & MeClanalmn, and
Mngoou and Long for defendants.

NAHIKU SUGAR C02IPANY.

Stockholders Decided on a Reorgani-
zation of Corporation.

A meeting of the stockholders of the
Nahiku Sugar Company was held yes-
terday forenoon. Twelvo ihonsaud
shares of the 19.0TJ0 of the company
were represented.

J. P. Cooke, treasurer, called atten-
tion to the circular recently issued by
tho directors, advising tho suspension
of active operations for one year. It
was anticipated that the company could
reorganize within one year.

The stockholders approved of the
sction of the directors, and a motion
was passed that reorganization take
place at the ilrst favorable opportunity.

Alumni Meeting-- .

Tlie moeting of the Kamehameha
Alumni Association will take place
Friday evemng"nt 70, at the: associa-
tion club house. -

Malaka Koolau's Adoption.
In the matter of the guardianship of

MalakaMoolaurMr. and Mrs. Thomas
Murray-har- e joined in the defendants
Jemurrer. The matter will come up-thi-

s

afternoon at 2 o'clock on a motion
that a day be set for hearing" the iftse.

Just a Pew "Words for tho Honolulu
3eBe.

She succeeds where "all others fail
vHu the man that appreciates a good
thing when he seesTL Wheu you onee
obtain thftdelight that this new Maiden
affords, there cau be none in the field
to cut her out, with those who under-
stand how to blow their money into
smoke economically. For the small
sum of Are cents you cau enjoy the
pleasure of the finest in the land, which
is"oue or the best New Yorkjiand made
Ourars.

Ask for and try the 'Honolulu Belle."
Sold by all retailcrs.

J. J. PLONSKY.
Territory of Hawaii.

Good Kedicine for Children. --

If yon have a baby In the house you
jvIII wish to know the best way -- to i
meek any unusual looseness of the
bowels, or diarrhoea so common to
mall children. O. P. JL HolUday. of

Oemlng. Ind., wh6 has anli-seaths-a- ld

child, ssysz "Through the moaths
of June and July oar baby was teeth-ta- s

and took a running off of the bqw-slsa- nd

sfckn of the etocuch. His
bowels woshl sore froat. &v to shi:
times a day:, I ksd& bottle; aCCJtaw-tdaia- 's

oi

Remedy la'th oBerHd..sij iim
foar drops ia & tefwokfal
ind. he sot better "at oaee.'JPor sak;ar
ull dealers and draggist. JleMow
Salth i Co., searal aeat,Hawatiin
rcHtc7. "--
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Raior beer at Lovejoy Cos.
Dr. Bowatt is back front Hawaii. -

Bed Mihaa. native ha at 3rs.
HancaTs.

W. K.Azfaill returned froa Hawsii
in ihi jdanna. Loa.

Alarm clocks at alarming prkes at
BiartX Fort Street.

L. L. Gedge left yeaterdar on thJjikahala for KsuaL
Foot lots are offered for sale cheap.

See For Sals column.
Dr. Carmiehel was a psjenger on

thKinaa yesterday. ..

Dr. A B. Bowatt retuvesd. from
3faox.on the Tnqpn Loa.

Tee 'house goods for Lewis & Co. on
the Australia. Pboue 210.

W. O. Smith is back from business
trip to the Island of SawasL

For tlnedriviug or draft horses call
on the Honolulu Stock Var is Co., I.! J.

Gardner K. "Wilder, the Rilo alt..;- - j

ney, returueti to his home jesterday.
Sister Antonia and Sister Benedic-

tine were passengers ou &e ifauna
Loa.

F. LSwanzy of JJavi Co. was a
returning passenger in the 3dauna Loa
yesterday.

Have you registered yiur guess for
the Cleveland bicycle at Honolulu
Bicycle Co?

A man with $1000 to ii:vest In sound
business proposition is wanted. SeWaut column.

Camariups' refrigerator will recei.ea
iresn line of ice house goods todax b .
the Australia.

Among the arrivals on the Mauna
Loa yesterday were J. S. Searle andJ. S. Searle, Jr.

lelephone GS0 and place your orderj
Orpheum Block.

Real Estate Broker W. E Bivens is
ouering excellent bargalrs in real
esiaie. See add.

. W. Goodale of Waialur plantation
returned in the ilanua Loa yesterday
from a trip to Maui.

lr. and Mrs.L. A. Thurston returned
from Hawaii vesterdav morni nr. whHher
3tr. Thurston had been on business.

Father Mathias of the Cathedral
congregation has returned from a tour
of visitation among the parishes of
Hawaiii.

Captain Murray's company is drillinc
every evening preparatory tq, making
a creditable display in (he parado
Saturday night.

Governor Dole will leave for Konn
Friday for his annual vacation and will
therefore not be. able to frdtlress the
people at the ratiiicfioh meeting Satur-
day night.
John A. ilcCandles, superintendent
of public works left last nipht on the

.steamer Claudine for Mao. , where he
goes to look after road imj'rorements'
and other public- - business-- .

Attorney George D. Gear (eft on the
Kinau yesterday for Wailr.fcu, Mani,
to assist in trying the case ' William
Tempsky vs. Lee Tat Sue It ia an
important partition suit involving
property valued at $10,000.

The Honolulu Belle at 1 3t arrived
from ew lork on the Au? Tftlia, and
in a day or two wili be in a o.tion to
grant many the long looked for pleas-
ure lacking in this city at a imall cost.
See announcement ou auof 5i page.

There were many well knt n people
who left here yesterday on th ' iaudice.
Among the number wore: 1 Lsa Helen
Alexander, Mrs. H. G. Alex rider, Miss
E. Angus, C. S. Judd, H. F. )amon, F."
W. Damon, the Rev. J. E. R sell, Mrs.
H. P. Baldwin uud J. A. Met'andless.

CGlrORT
for the thirsty that's our
soda. A delightful cure for
"that thirsty feeling which
is epidemic these ht sum-
mer" days. .

Our soda is pure and just
as cold us ice can make it.
The real frujt flavors (no
artificial essences used) have
been drawing card'" for
years. We never
quality.

Try glass of fresh crush-
ed strawberry or"prneapple
with dash of appe ?ang ice
cream. That's the- - reason
for the crowds at our --f yantaih.

Hobron DfiM Co

.v

t

" Fort & King.

tMiimimn 1 1 ttM
L J.t SEATTLE BEER

t" - 6n;IraKht or ia iotai
at the

skimp
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NEW SKIRTS
Made

s. Mta
Correctly Tailored, Finish, Style and
Price to Your Taste- - & & & &

-- aSSSwt

WHITNEY 5 MARSH, Ltd.
519 FORT STREET.

of

TELEPHONE 436.

King Street Stables.

The Largest and Finest Stock of Livery

in the Hawaiian Islands and the Most Popular

Pfioes -:- - -:- - -- -

oflolala Stock Yards Go

LIMITED.

3SR,07B
...IS KING...

AND OURS is the "Noblest Bomau of them all." We have mastered the Serge
Suit situation by sheer force of merit, and there is none now so stupid as to dis-
pute our leadership. Our $15 Suits are theifiO in every other "store. And every
other merchant knows that is Why shouldn'tyou know it; too, when the
knowledgs is worth $5 to yon? We guarantee every Suit guarantee them
hold color, shape and smoothness. We represent them to be absolutely tlaw-le3- i.

11 they prove-otherwise-
, come and get another Sui t. No other house daru

makesuch a guarantee, but we know whereof we speak.

An Earning of 20 per Cent.
IS declared to purchasers of Boys' and Children's Vests nud Sailor Suits. Come
and get your choice out of the largest stock in town.

THE "KASH"
Two Stores, Two Stocks, Two Telephones 9G and G76

P. O. BOX 55S. 9 and 11 Hotel St.. and corner of Fort and Hotel Sts.

Qfy purritare Store

jKTo3.-- 534-53- 6

H. H. WILLIAMS,
Iiove" Building:

FORT STREET.
Telephone''846

Bedroom Set3 Bargain Day prices.
Baby Carriages the same.
Full line Wicker Furniture prices never before quoted here.
Undertaker and Embalmer and prompt response calls.

BISDON IRON WORKSV
SAN FRANCISCO.

..:5g

Engineers and Builders of
Jik Iity Flfrtttl Fnyisc Eigiits. AU classes Mjirailic Ktc&issry.

faUf Whltis fr direct connected generalors for long distance iraba-nusdio- n.

'

Jriii.lWK Fikk WitK TrtM1" piais fiiiltr Mks -
--v?T

t3fRn And jg Sjiii ittWiC El0ML UMm for all jnschinerjrfor
tlie complete Slftr WHS: '

OFMOEr I?6om lSSpreckels' Bloek. TatephoBltl, Hoaolulu.

- ' ".

i

Ar Bead The Honolulu Republican.
. (i
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HONOLULU'S IDEAL SPOT FOR HOME BUILDERS.

Gradual ascent from the city to a height of eight-hundre-d and sixty-seve- n feet above the sea level.

WPWMV BOMB
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AND MARVELOUS VIE OP HONOLULU AND THE MIGHTY PACIFIC.

The following few the many vantages together with what have already mentioned. magnificent

BOULEVARD" called

"KAIULANI DRIVE "9
Winds around the property --and touches every block, leading Kaiulani Drive avenues and lanes
y

WATE

-
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in on Pacific Heights. Our water from a
I lountain eight hundred feet above the level of the city. This water

has been pronounced the best for md Domestic Purposes suplied to any section of Honolulu, being absolutely

FREE : FI.OM : ALL : IMPURITIES.

r- -i.

rT

Hh

3

THE ELECTRIC RAILWAY
'

'

To enable those who live on Pacific Heights cor fortable and rapid transporation to and from the city, we have constructed
a modern Railway which will shortly b a in operation. "

QGfiRTT A W TTTTTrp A T'TOlSr To those Ashing toSMda home, we offer especially favorable terms
' - - and invitesuch lo visit this "IDEAIi,SPOT". Our carriage

will convey ytmrto and from the Heights. ' .

t

V

further information, apply at office of

BRUCE

abundance supply gushes
Spring

Drinking

Electric

cordially

-
.

f

WARING

T r'

-
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COMPANY
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, PROGRESS BLOCK. '
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LADIES HOSE

1n BLACK-WHITE-TA- N,

Sizes, Solid or Drop Stitch.

REMEMBER THE DATE-UNTI- L AUG. let. 3
We tii.spl Window Handsome Line Eg

NECKWEAR. 1
I -

. fi. P&4SSOI if

F

1

rliogion Block

SiiS"

-- o

All

P
art iwng our a of

TRMMED

HATS

At- -

"-;-

.-

jjKeduced Prices

OR ONE WEEK ONLY.

niJJ fi. E. KILLErlN,

STREET

LADIES'MUSLIN UNDER WEAB

Wo hnvo.ust received direct
"

the makers an

assorment of i. -

ladies5 Muslin Underwear 1a
hicli. we beliov&jn

Variety of Styles,
Completeness ot Assortment

and General Attractiveness,

has never boon surpassed in Honolulu.

vjffl
sZtfit fil7?A&

IllllllllllnlWIJsIl

ULEdblNQ niLLIN!!R.
HOTEL

from

f ?rr t- -

Tho line is too large to enumerate the different- - car-merit- s,

so we have made display of few of them in our.

Large Central Window,
which will givo one partial idea of what they are, and
(ho yarioty of styles we have.

This Stock is Worthy of Inspect ion

In the- - same department will be found Ladies and
Missos-SlllK- T WAISTS, LadiesWaists iif

Silk and Cotton White, Black' and
culored, large variety of stylos, but few of a land.

Ladies' Over skirts for dress, traveling; walkii 2 or
iding, of silk, wool, linen, cotton pique, in white, black

nud colors. There need be no delay in one's supplying
one's self with skirt at short notice suitable for almost
anv'Secasion.

skLadies in want of cape Of any description, would do
before

capes. the opera, for
walking, riding, golf, ef.e,, white, black and colors:

;.jjie8 8 $o.;
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GRIEVE

Publishing Co. Ltd.

Artistic Printing,

Up fa Dale Binding,

First Glass Job Work

Plantation

Stationery :i:-i-
..

WE FFRINT

e

Wl

-- iV

-

Letter Heads

Bill Heads

Statements
Envelopes

Programmes

Invitations

Cards

Circulars

Posters

Etc., Etc

we: frul
Bill Heads

Statements .

Pay Rolls

Expense Accts

Manifests

Pl'tn. Blanks

Agency Bl'nks

Calendars

Diaries

Bank Blanks
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TIE lUM OF HEALTH

. WL8S a mnm.
August Ho&y With. Ose Stenogra-

pher and One Clerk, Both

ITader Seal.

It was a rather mild session of the
Board of Health yesterday. It employs
one it- - nographer and a clerk and if a
Jaw ur to itself.

Dr. Wood msde a report on The Isper
settlement. He favored annual visi- -

I tationa only and expressed the opinion
thattLese visits- - should be Ttetristed
to otlit ial dnt ies wholly o the barring
of all . ociety.

Supi-Ue- s of meate were yL F. g j j Clerkand o. that; charartei dis- - 1Le n cirtby Judge V. .
EdUrinpa. Scott is tcach-rsu- -dr .1 t i .

V w' merchant ofto
sanitarv complaints Ir-- and (aptainFox

considered and tli? nosed ""Tormed the 3itovwy . t tie I ocv
Con plaints in relation buildinca

of an unsatisfactory nature were con-
sidered, and it was ordered that

without a permit be proceeded
again:-- , t.

Changes at Hilo were ordered and
confirmed.

Thre were unimportant resignations
and appointments 'strengthening

the inspectors department.
The salaries of milk inspectors was

advanced to $7o a month."
The board then went into executive

and failed to report at adjourn-
ment.

Present to Hr. JSeabury.
A. W. Seabury, after three years ser-

vice in the Hawaiian Electric
Company, has retired to accept a posi-

tion with the Oahu Ice and Electric
Company. Mr. Seabury, on leaving his
former position, was presented by his
associates with a -- handsome inkstand
set.

REMOVAL.

J. ALFRED MAGOON, Attorney at

Law, Pemoved to Magoon Building,

corner and Merchant Streets,

Up stairs, Suites -3 & 4. 37-l- m

REMOVAL.

OFFICE OF JOHN H Estate, Ltd

tEemoved to MagoouEuilding, corner

Merchantand Alakeaireets, stairs.
37-l- m

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

Stockholders are hereby notified
that the Fourth Assessment of 5 per
cent, or Two and One-ha- lf per
share on the Capital Stock of tho
INTER-ISUN-

D TELEGRAPHGO., Ltd.,
is due and payable July 1st, at the office
of the undersigned, 11 1 Fort street., J. n. FISHER,
Acting- - Treasurecjnter-I5hn- d Tele-

graph Co., Ltd.
Honolulu, June 1, 1900.

Sealed Tenders
Will be received at the officeof the

undersigned, ill 12 noou, Mon-
day, July 30, 1900, for the construction
of a store and stable buildings for tho
Territory Stables Co., Ltd. Plans and
specifications at the office of Howard
k. Progress

The undersigned does not.biud him-
self to accept the lowest or any bid. '

G. SCHUMAX,
Treasurer Territory Stables Co., Ltd.

NOTICE.

I this day disponed of my
business No. 3, ORPHETJM BLOCK,
Fort Street, to Sing Lee Chan Co.
accounts to this date will be set-

tled with me. XEE GEE
Honolulu, July 23rd, 1900. 33-G- t.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Ctxtsifinl Jthtr&cmtnl in Hit edumn will
inso-U- at 10 caitt a hnejurtl inttrtiac 5

mitt a liae tettmd xnttrtko; 23 entii per hate per vxek
35 cmtt ptr tie two mb, and SO emit per Hat pe.
watt.

.MAJf with J100O to JhtosI in otuuI business
jitupusltloo. Liberal return On Investment. Xo
rlk. GikxI wcurlty. Address D. A.
Bepnbllcan OGco. 42-l-

3ITJSIC.
rianotanchtbj-eiperlenM- l teacier. a praJa-a- u

ot folptflc Cnetraturr; new quiet
niethod. S3 per month. Special attrition to
adult beginners. JWdres "MBalclan," Repub-
lican Onicc. sa-lt- a

SXEXOGKAPHES AND TYEEW3UTEK
A. T. MILES. Stenographer and Tyiwrlicr,

OEoc 315 Tort strpct, iyirj.hone 133.

Bi'znlitswn Typewriter. Ctoaji. Apply
AVlIanuractilrexsSiKvCo. Fortstrwt. 31-lt- n

TRUST MQMEYTB lUUi JEiLtSTITL
Apply to .Woltcw, attheoSceof UsOcl-deni-

IlousL

ONE HCSCrXD Families :o bay lutscc the
PaJoloTncl ami atari a aburbas tortL at oncv
Ttiis tract U wlthia ten ailoetai- - vatic or the
pnHiwJ EapW Transit RaOnjad. Tor
Hatticalarb apply toA.r.CWte,JSoosaS, HvJl
UIO.--

composttobs wanted.
TWO GOOD CQBipSsJUkRK. ApjJr at OSce ot

XHEREPCBUCAS at o'clvct tkts

LOST.
BY ACCXDENTAI. ste Lfln. a larse, feay

ccrforvd Callforalaa Xarv. veisfct lbs.:
flint KiMjr r, twvfead. tatedadltivB A Itale
PUm!B r IrrttaHoa tn baHftfc tUste
kta.t jKsci a UKJe. wUw- - rVaJr j
rAtlloe staiwe aa rwtu wm ec jw.

OFFICES TO 1VET.
DES1RAKLE lrtH&KM la ttscoaA HiT

S jipwln&T)kci. tmx Akaea, a&l MrcHa t

- fowarxv 4'
Ct4tvruV4T'turBtlul trt r0&B.-jw4fe-

v. Si WLMSmnSiamit,

6TTCKaeatiu' gaawwrat-a- ftrrfAi- -

cr- JS

2EEWS'OF TUB TOWN

United States IMsicict Attorney J.
C. Baird, is expected on the Australia
this morning.

The local U. S. mail delayed the de--f
partnre o: tfee is. &. iunau a quarter of
an. boor yesterday.

Frank Foster, the Kamaio sugar
magnate, went to Molo&ai in the Kinaa
yesterday on a two iveeks hosinfes
trip.

The Ladies Executive Comaitt&a of
the Eye and Ear Intkuianry will sseet
this afternoon at 3 o xa Br. SIcg
getfs office.

The trial the EJuity suit against
John Hspa for canceuaiion of a deed
still occupies the atxention. of Jndge
Humphreys.
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Harry Walking ,wo dtid of alco&biism
at Eapiolani park AIoa.lav.

The engagement of G. HcXichrd and
Mis3 Alary Decker niece of Suni
Decker, the broker, i announced- - In
about two weeks the w diingwUl take
place,

In the absence ot Deputy Sheriff
Chillingworth. who went to Waialua to
investigate the death of Miller, Sheriff
Brown handled tht prj&ecution of Ihe
cases in the police-cou- rt yesterday.

Papers in fifteen appeal criminal
cases were sent to the Circuit Court by
Judge Wilcox late yesterday afternoon.
This makes the calendar for tLa August
term number 29S cases.

W. E. Biven, W. E. Savidge, Frank
Hustace, P. H. Burnette, &am Jvubey,
.Tas. M. Mcluerny, were yesterday sworn
in as a coroner's jury ia tne case of the
death of Harrv Walking at Eapiolani
Park.

Hugh McCorristou, returned to his
Molokai home in the Kinau. He has
been sufFering vith a severe cold in
the chest lately, but expects to return
to the city in a wees' or two, mucli
benefited by his trip.

A meeting will be held at St. Andrews
Cathedral school room Thursday even-
ing to discuss missionary work of ih6

I Anglican Church in Chimu Chinese
caurenmen oi ine miswou wui uuurea
the meeting.

Contractors have beg in the work of
laying tho new cement sidewalk around '
the capitol building. It will be hurried
to completion in the quietest possible
time, that people may -- ce tho benefits
of such improvements.

A meeting will be he' 1 in the school
room of St. Andrew Cathedral on
Thursday evening, at 8 oMock, to con-
sider the "missionary t irk of the Ang-
lican Church in China. Hie meeting
will be addressed by tL- - I;er.V. H.Kit-ca- t,

Eev. Hamilton Lee, Bev. Kong Yin
Tet and others. Iuvhationa are ex-
tended to all.

BOOKS TJEfAT AKE TALK-

ED ABOUT.

Booming of acre Hill,

By John Kendrick Bangs.

Vengeance is Mine, .
v--

Bv Andresr Balfourr

The Alabaster Box,

TSeber,

ThelGonspirators,

The Slave,"

A Kent Squire,

Sir Walter Besanf.

BrK"ateB5nton

Bv K. Wt Ohambers.

Bv Robert Hichen3.

Bv Fredericks. Haves:

'
From Kingdom to Colony;

By rar' Ddverend.

WALL I1ICHOLS CO,, LT&

IfYouTakefidvantage

of tlie prices we arc

offering our NEW LINE

of

By

BED ROOM SETS
You will be getting tliem

at bagains never before

heard of in Honolulu- - .

Are Figures7

, Come and judge for your- -

self . '. ". . X .

fTTT5

Cepe Funiture Co.

PKOGEESS BLOCK.

CoriMC Fort &ad, B.?Jhsm Stseet

P. w- - i I
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DOST PAY MY PRICES!!

YOU RTJ2T O RISK OF DOES a SO IF YOTT TRA38B
WITH US. IOIHAS ALWAYS BEES" OUR OE
JEOl? TO GIVE "OUR PATRONS THE POLL--
EST YALUE FOR THEIR ALONE Y.

BOTH IN QUANTITY AND QUALITY.

"WE LEAD THE WAT I WRg
AND "WE SHALL COOTJCsUE TO SELL

FOFR ONE WEEK MORE
AT YERY SPECIAL PRICES,

Val'eecieenes
X

AN OF NEW AND

YOU WILL ALSO ADMIT, TEAT AT THE PRICES WE
HAVE THIS LOT ARE
WHO EVER HEARD VAL EDG-

ING BEING SOLD FOR

20c.

EdgSegs and

SI

$

ImisertSoes
IN ENDLESS VVIttpy EXOLUSLVE

PATTERNS.

MARKED RIDICULOUS.
OF A FRENCH

A PIECE OR 12 YDS 20c.
THAT IS JUST WHAT WE ARE DOING,

I. S. SAW-DR- Y GOODS CO, Ltd.
THE PEOPLES' TrTOYlbERS

"SCHUriAN'5
Carriage and
Harness Repository,

MERCHANT STBEET
Between Fort and Alakea Streets.

We have just received ex Alden Bessie, bark Iras-gar- d,

"Rosamond and W. nvDiuiond and have now on die
play a

Large New Stock of Elegant
and Up-to-da- te

SURREYS,
PHOTONS,
BUGGIES,
TRAPS,
RUNABOUTS, Etc.

Also STYLISH SINGLE and
DOUBLE CARRIAGE and
BUGGY HARNESS.

A new line of
LAP ROBES,

LAMPS, WHIPS,
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS.

.Just Arrived, exS. N. Castle, a large slupraoui ot

iYoun jJ, StPonjJ Mules and Horse
' "".; . ' . . 4,T""i
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SHOES! SHOES! 8HOES! GENTLEMEN, ATTENTION!

We have just opened up a new shipment of the Tery latest styles

in Gents Furnishings in which we offer atthe most reasonable prices in

THREE IMMENSF STC OKS I theCitv. -
"- -

FAIRCHILD'S X D I V Hil A O $1-50- , worth $2.00, and atcoV
LARGE STOOK f-ivini-

virnvj respondingly reasonable price for
finer grades.

A. E. MURPHY & CO.' ENTIRE STOCK

AMERICAN DRY GOODS

IfiB.

These large ana of fine foot wear will be sure to uit the most they

are "nil first class and being sold at prices that have never been offered for . City before? These prices

are

and we feel that it will not be much longer that we can oflt such from

-- the way the are them home.

': "!
.

-- '
VERY BinER

OVER CHINA'S

BERLIN', July 16. The news regard-

ing the massacre at Peking has been
received by the German press with a
unanimous expression of deepest sor-

row and Indignation. The Vosslsche
Zoltttng says:

"There Is no excuse for a nation
'which .commits such crimes and none
for a government which tolerates or
does noUtry to prevent them."

- The papers insist upon absolute per-

fect harmony between the powers
henceforth.

"The powers will no longer quarrel,"
says the Lokal Anrelger, "or weigh
things against each other. They will
try everything. They will risk every
man and every groat until this un-

paralleled crime has met with the pun-ishmo- nt

it deserves."
The whole nation seems imbued wiUi

similar sentiments. Emperor William
was immediately notified. The number
of Germans massacred at Peking Is
said to be ninety-thre- e, including the
detachment of marines. Professors
Stahlman. Colonel von Bismarck and
Von Bronn of the Peking University,
several German officials belonging to
the Chinese customs, several mer-

chants and the members of the lega-

tions, with Baroness von Ketteler.
Dr. Mumm von Schwarzensteln ar-

rived this evening. He will receive in-

structions from the Foreign Office and
start for China on Saturday, acconi

. panied by General von Dergoltz.

Heavy Penalty.

Frank Fisher, who has been selling
liquor without a liceuse at Bucliauau's
old placo in yesterday
lined $500 and seuteuced to three
months iu prisou. It was hia second
offense.

1,

A Xinister's Good Work.
"I had a severe attack of bilious col-

ic, got a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic.,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, took
two doses and was entirely cured," says
Rev. A. A. Power, of Emporia, Kan.
"My neighbor across the street was
sick for over a week, had two or three

jUIcs of medicine from the doctor.
eSuSed them for three or four days

without relief, then called la aaotaer
doctor who treated him for some days

and gave Mm ao relief, so discharged

lilaa. I went over to see him tae asxt
morning. He said ais howek were la
a terrible fix. that they had beea rua-nln- g

oft so long that it was almost
bloody flux. I asked alia If he had tried
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera asd Dlar-rh-oe

Remedy aad fee said, 'No.' I went
home and brought hlat ay bottle &a

save him cno dose; told aiza to take
another dote la fifteen or tweaty min-

utes If he did aot fiad relief, hst be.
took ao mere Had was eatirely cared.
I tidak it the beat atedtdae 1 hve ever
tried," For sale ay all dealers aad dmg-tit- s.

Beasofi, Saiith Jt Co., geswal
ageets, Hawallaa Territary.

i
Better throw atoaee at randoas rath-- 1

JS

IN THE SHOE STOBE OF

KERB (

COENEK FOBT AND HOTEL STREETS, -

Jike i this

HOUrOLTJLU stock:

Houolulu.TueIay, Julr 31, 1900.

Bid A?kca
Ewa Plantation Oosjihwj" 25

Hnirallan AcrlculrUrnl ft 315

Hawaiian Sugar Comiviiiy 210 219

llonomu Susai Company.. ITS

Haiku Sucar Comjiauy KO
Kahuku Plantatluu CumtT.nr - 30
Klliol PlantaUon Co.. LlJ.. Aso3 1J if'
Oahu Sucnr Co lC2i
Ookala Sugar Cn. K
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd., Assess ...... .... --'
Olaa Sutmr Ca. U$.. Pata uj 12

W
Walolua Acrlculturnl Co., Assess...... ST'i
WMIutu Sugar Co
WUdor Stoamshlp Company 1W
IuUT-Icla- nJ Steam Navigation Co .... 1(0
llaxraltan Electric Co 110 175
OaUu ltallway k Tjiud Co 100
lVoplo's Ico Js KetrlK. Co w

BONDS.
Hawaiian Got'l 6 jcr cent.
Hawaiian Oovu 5 ior cent 99
Oahu KaUway k Land Co. 0 i.c 103

BALES MornlnR &sIon.
SOokala IT 50

BETWEEN HOKKI,
?0.0O- -

o
The sales on the Stock Exchange

during July show a falling of prices In
nearly all the securities. During the
month S3C7 shares of stock changed
hands on the exchange and but $1S,500
worth of bonds were sold.

The following prices obtained dur-
ing July: American Sugar, 22i;
Ewn. 26& to 2S; Hawaiian Agricul-
tural, 315; Hawaiian Sugar, 219 to 220;
Honokaa, 305 to 31; Kihcl. assessable,
10tt to U; McBryde, assessable. 3
to 5 is; Oahu, 160 to 170; Ookala. 17 t
to 1S; Olaa, assessable. 1& to 2;
Olaa, paid up, Ufe to 11; Pala. 260;
Pioneer --Mill. 1G5 to 173; Walajua,
assessable. &7 to 97; Wai-ilua- . paid
up, 125; Honolulu Rapid Transit, 100;
O. R. & Ll Ca, 1S5; People's Ice, 90;
Hawaiian Government 6 per cents,
?1S,000; O. R. & L. Co.'s S's, ?500.

The largest number of sales were in
Olaa, assessable, of wnlch 2125 shares
were sold. Kihcl came ctxt, with 1795
shares. Ewa was third in number ol
transactions. 1313 shares having been
sold. Of the others, In which a good
deal of dealtug was done, the shares
transferred were: McBryde, assess-
able. 1202; Waialua. assessable. SOI;
Walalua. paid up. 50;
Oahu. 222; Ookala, 320.

Although the sales In July nniaberel
In shares more than 5000 over tha 3al23
In June, the highest prices paid for
the securities were not nearly so hlmi.
with but a single exceptloa. that ot
Hawaiian Sugar, which was highest st
220 both raoath&,

Dividends Paid.
(X Brewer & Co 2 per ceat; Ha-i-

waiiaa Agricultural Gompany. 3
cent; Haiku, 2 per cent; Ha-waila- Sa-- 5r

Coaapaay, 2, per ceat; Kahukn.
VH. per ceat; Pala. 2 petceat; Waimea
Mill Cowpaay. 1 per cent; Olowam.
lk per cent; Waiaaaslo. 2 per ceat;
Ewa. 3 cents; Hoaok&a, 35 cents;
Ookala. 29 cects.

f
It Saved Bis Xaby.

"My aabjr was terriBly sick with the
tlkmrhoea, we were naalde to cere aim
witk the doctor's assistance, aad s a
last recert we tried Col-

ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,"
mj--s Mr. J. H Or.
II an happy tessy liave Immediat
relief aad .a coaaplete care." 'For sale

y all dealers aad drasgisls. Beaeoa,
3aith St Co., geaeral agests, Hawailaa
Tirritonr.

3.

List of letters uncallf 1 for at the o--
nolulu Postofnce up to June 30, 190C

Ashley, K
Harrington, James Bortfcldt, Paul
Brown, Clarence Brighton, Jose
Campbpll, W Chney, J C

A D Co't, Leon C
Cook, Capt 11 Coj man, J L
Crawford, Wm H
Davis. Walley Davis, P P
Dole, T F, Dr Domenico, R
Dunn, R G & Co Durau, Jack
Ganer, Willio
Hartman, E Harrison, T M
Hopkins, W B Hofgoard, Gus "

Kolmes, C - SC

Irving, S C Insurance Com
missioners

Lathry, W H Levy, J M
Lycett, James
McNutt, Moore, Wm
Narlau, Wm Nnson, C W
Naniman, Ches Ni'.son.AP
Nine, C G Nj man, O
Parker, James
Peterson, A L Paulsmuir, A C
Power, H
Smith, John Sullivan, Dan
Summerville, W I
Thayer, II
Union Oil & Gas Engine At-- i
Vcigele, O coerando, G
Wilburton, Frank Williams, Cha,
Wright, George

PACKAGES.
Bemsen, H A Byrne, R E
Dunn, E V
Ivingsley, Thomas
JIacdevitt, C W Mcrton, H C
Pric, Charles
Silbey, Cyrus Stnter, E M
Watson, C A Wtsou, A J

LADIES WINDOW.
Remaining uncalled for up to ne.

30th, 1900.
Bcrtelman, Miss Brown, MrsJl T?

Kulel Ball, Miss Lou i
Barker, Mrs Geo Brtrntham, Mrs . .

H
Beshaw, Miss Ce Burger. Mrs Gs .e

celia
Carter, Mrs Henry CTr.ney, Flora

Cooper, Mrs Ccaradson, iS
Eliza

Clark, Miss Annie
K

FfctcherMrs F M FecneC Mrs. Id
GUhus, Mrs Gay, Miss KatL

iue
GreeaT-Mr- s A
Hopkins, Mrs Ab Harrison, it 33

Ethel
McCall, Miss Caro- - Kortoa, Mrs -

liae "

J Jir
Pratt, Mrs Frank
Rhodsr, Mrs M A Jtobsoa, Mrs.E
Rice. Miss Mar- - Reynolds, Mrs

garet tliur G
Scentbo. Mrs M: SnUih. Miss M
Schmeldir Mrs'J
Wright. Miss Mar- - WilUams. Miss

rioa (2) Ethel
Witte, Miss Mr-- WalUams, MLs

geretae Edith.
Walker, Mrs J I.

Marriaa E Tcsas. Mrs Cc

Parties tadlia.for the above tt
please ak for Adrertised Letter

(Siloed) r JOS."
M. OAT,

a Peetsaast
July 29, im
The HoboIhIk IlefWkaa irill hi

Mvered to aaj; part ot thecity to. .5c
9r Mwur fsffw anar.

. t, - y
-- TSr

ENTIRE
STOCK

carefully selected assortments particufc-a- s

quality

actually!

t50 Per Cent LESS
i'than elsewhere, cominced attractions, judging

people taking .,;,"
Gome Early, as All Must &o

L. B. KERR & COMPANY, Limited,
Corner Hotel and Fort St: eets.

GERMANS

GRIMES.

Kakaako,vas

Cite&)dlrri.

exchange.

.

JSFooples'sIce......

HonokaaTllO;

Caaaberfeia's

Dot(krCiUiBS,

ADVERTISED LETTER

Pnscott,'irF

Whltaey.'Miss

SO. Ltd.

o
o
E
A
ISJ

- i

GAS k ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.

46iBRCHiNT STREET.

lfelfefe'is'tasalsalEalcs'sa!aaQsQpasaP3fraPalsaEjlKi

DELICIOUS

CANDIES
Ceylon and Mart icabo

CHOCOL ITE CREAM

and PRAIaXNES ....
HAXD DIPPED FRENCH
BOX-BOI- S .....". .

large t.ssoriuea.t - '
PEA2JTJT CRISP,

COCOA2CT. CRISP,
"

. MOLdSSZS CAXDT, --
"

". FRENCH BOSS! Etc.-- .

Our goods are natie FRESH ererr

- tkr and cost about HAT7F

the price iol9tale Imported

Goods.

Nsw Eiflawl Baktry9

J. lflJ LITTEJ, Itetfir.
. . ' HbteiStwet

MENS' OFFICE COATS TJZS&srSZ .
and are rapidly becoming very popular.

EXCELLENT VALUES i.ND LATEST CUT IN

made in the most workmanlike manner, at from 75 cts, per

1 1 f i

after

and

MEALS
TflPLf

Boys' Clothing

SAME AIAT BE SAID OF

the line to select from being

Patterns, $1.50 per Suit up,

TnE

Only

of

'

' PERCALE 7 AND t

Now.

IN

V

up.

much more extensive variety

ALL PATTERNS AND COLOES

'SI.'OO UP.
BATHING SUITS the v.erv ;iatest designs, Tand'2 piece Suits.'

Cheap.

. B. KERR SCO., W''
QUEEN "TFRE

'-'- :" The :
Orpheum Hotel

undergoing a

Open w 11

HR5T CL55 HOTEL

American and European

Plan.

Thorough Renovation is

be conducted as a - :

ERVED

MODERATE RATES,

A Weli-Conduct- ed Cafe is run in

Connection with the Hotel.

rOtfTESSALil OIRTi

LIQUID REFRESHMENTS

FURNISHED TO GUESTS --
-

JSfrW!. JmimM1wilH&iHHHHHWMi

Bead The HonoMu Rbpublican.1
IHIIHIMIIIIUHHHjiWUUMitmmKOHimHHl
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FRED HARBISON

CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER

Jobbing Promptly Attended to

WESTERN INS. ED.

CAPITAL $,000,000.00

J. H. FISHER,
Agent Hawaiian Islands.
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FIRE ASSOEIATION
'OP -

FfflliMMA
ASSETS $G,r30,SGX.38

0". H. FISHER,
Agent Hawaiian. Islands.

F.W. Makinney
SEARCHEn

op Records
Abstracts and Certlcates of Title

Carefully Prepared

Money to Loan oa Real Estate
Security

Hawaiian Masting Co.

NO. 16, QUEEN ST.

H. L--. EVANS,
MANAGSER."
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Foundation Stone,
Curbing, Black and' -

' ' White Srmd,
.akd s

Soil of ,all Uosoin for

Prays for Hire.
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